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CANÏCER
can be

Cofflt81g gured.
Those having iencis troubled with

CANCER, wiIl confer a lasting bless-
ing on them by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly relia-
ble cure without knife or plaster. We
will be pleas--d to send testimonials
from those cured, and full parliculars
of treatment t0 any address sent us.

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

NEW PREMIUMS,

Znteresting and Hiumorous
P hotogra-phs.

Presented free to New Subscrlbers
to the Corona News-Letter.

Sunny South Series z6 Different Photos

These are not cheap'lithographe, butge
nuine Cabinet Photos, size 4,lxfl lu., beauti-
fully clear aud distinct showing up every
feature and ehade of expression, every velu
and muscle In the colored brothers and ais-
t ers represented ln the different amuelng
groupe. These picture-s retai at 25c. each.

OJnreep f7 cents for 1 year's
suerption to THE CýORONA NEWS-LET-

TER, we wiil send free any TH IEIL of these
photographe.

You wilIl be delightefi with these pictures
when you see them.

Address
ALONZO CHAMBERLAIN,

Pub. CoxONA NEcW&-LE:TTERt

Haabrouck Helghts, N. J.
P. S.-We refer by permission to Publisher

of this paper.

POSTMASTERS
Can make money by becomilng AGENTS for

this journal, aud employing canvaseere.

WB WANT

]POSTMASTERS
(Or POSTMISTRESSES,)

As Agents, as It relleves us fromi the neces-
sity 0f asking for references, aud they

will have a,

Preference over other Agents,
For the sale of any'articles whlch we

coutrol.

D. THOMAS & CO., PUBLIBHERS,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

FLOR1ÀIDA oafe oe noedla
motyayments. 0. M. CROSBY, No. 91*

rankl street, :, Y. ldt,

WEBSTER'S

Unabridged Dictionary
Revised and Enlarged

By CHAUJNCY A. GOODRIOR, Prof. la Yale
College. With Appe udix of 10,000 words

and 1590 Illustrations. Pronouncing
Vocabularles Of SCRIPTURE, CLAS-

SICAL& GEOGRAPHICAL Terme.
Also, a Dictionay of Mercantile and Legal

Terme, aud 15,000 Synonyme.

(Iver 1.60 pages. Weight about 8 pouida.
This work bas aiways been eold at from $12

to $15, but by epectal arrangement with
the pubiehere, we wili suppiy It

with THEi LA4ND Wic Livz IN,

-ONE 'YEAR -
and send, prepald, to, nearest exprees office,

To U. S. Subseribers, $3.75.
To Canadien do $4.50.

D3. THOMfAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Everv description of Photographea prepared
ln the lghest style af the art. and at price,
which defy competition. Picturee copied,
colored and enlarged. Outdoor viewe and
ecenery a specialty. Cali and see samples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a fine day and comddfrly.

FASIIIONABLE

MERCH&NT -TAILOR,
TRACY'S B.LOCK, Wellington St.

Has alwaye on hand a large and well aesorted
stock of

CLO TiS, TWEEDS, READY-MADE

CLOTHINO, RATS, AND (JENrS

FURNISHINO GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GUITAR.
Any person may learu. to play the Guitar

without notes by using HOWE'S CHARTS.
There la absol uteiy uo need of notes what-
ever with tbis metbod as Guitar playing le
taugbt by Illustration. We are receiving
hundrede of testimoniale every week from.
those who have ueed themi The Charte are
so simple a chiid can understand tbem.
Tbey tell you rlgbt where to place your fin-
f ers, tell you how to string and tune a Gui-

ar; lu tact, tell you ail

SELF
there IS to, know.*The authorof these Charte
bas been a teacher for 20 years and his suc-
cess le due In these Charte $50 worth of In-
formation la acquired for 50 cents. Thon-
sanda already soid and giving perfect satis-
faction. Handsomely printed and bound
aud wlll last a life lime. There are 24 Charte
ehowlng 120 positions on the Guitur. PrIce
50 cents per set (24.) Send today.

TAUGHT
D. THOMAS & C0.

Ceneral Agents

FOR S9ALE.
"T I AXE VIEW"I Farm, formeriy occu-

IJ pied by Major J. D3. RAMAGE, cou-
tfaning over 3M0 acres, With neryamle of
frontage on Lake Meganutc, Qea., the pretti-
est vlew to be found round the Lake. About
flfty acres cleared, and the balance le p>rinc-
pally hardwood. Good Sngary, fiue brook
runnlng tbrough the centre'and several liv-

ing springe of water. Close to a Presbyterian
cburch and echool. Two miles from, Megan-

tic village station of the C. P. Rallway, or 15
minutes run by steamer. Post office adjoin.
lu)g 

t
he church. Beet speckled and lake trout

fishing lu close proximlîy to the propperty.
WIll be sold at a bargain and ou easy terme.-

Appiy 10

D3. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke._

Te J. T«UCK,
DR UG GIST AN17D STA TIONVER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

Stock Complele, Physicians Prescriptions
sud ,Family Recipes às specialty. Mail

ordere solicited and promply
atleuded to.

S TA T IO(NE R Y- I.NCLUDING

SCIJOOL (BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL (REQ ULSI TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HILL'8 GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Seud for Price List.

D. THOMAS & C0., Ceneral Agents,
Sherbrooke, que.

DANIEL THOMAS,
Notary: Public: and: Conveyancer,

SHERBROOKE, Que.,
Gives particular attention t.o tbe prepara-

fion of WIils, Marriage Contracts, Donation@,
Tutorships and the Settiement o! Estatep.
Mining Bonds sud Tranefers a speciaity. Ad-
vice gratis to subscrlbers to this journal.
The recelpt of at -leasi $3 lu Notarial fees
wiil entitie the party paying the same, If not
aIreedy a subecrIber, 10, a year's subcription
10 Ibis journal. Professionial business lrans-
acted anywhere in the Province o! t4uebec
ou reasoiuabie termis.
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SI NAX-AKIA.

E give in this issue a por trait of
our esteemed contributor, Si.

nax-Akia, a title conferred upon her
by the Blood Indians on the occasion
of a visit whicb she made them.
We believe it means "lA teacher,"
literally. We have not the pleas-
ure of knowing Sinax-Akia person-
ally and are not at liberty to intro-
duce her to our readers except un-
der ber nomi deplume. She is and
has been for some years a resident
at Fort MacLeod, Alberta, N. W.
Ter., and has been induced by a
l;terary friend from whom we ob-
tained the original photo to contri-
bute to this journal. She is de-
scended from a long line of ancestry
Who have contributed largely to the
success of the British Navy. When
a very young girl, she wrote some
short poems wbich evinced much
latent talent for lyric and pastoral
description, which we hope to gain
hier permission to publish in the
columns of THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

At that time she resided at ber
parental home in this part of the
Townships, and took a delight in de-
scribing in poetr>r, the natural scenery,
and the changes in nature's garb effect-
cd by the changing seasons in that
picturesque locality.

*-o-

Last week we were bonorcd with a
caîl from, Mr. Warren, editor of The
Patriot, Mon treal. Mr. Warren is
himself a "lred bot " patriot, a Cana-
dian to the back bone, and'bis patii-
otism Il sticks out" very prominently
in the colunins of bis journal. Mr.

Warren's relatives are residents of
Newfoundland, and he was formerly
engaged in the fish and oil trade be-
tween there and Nortbern Labrador.

-o-

SINAX-AKIA.

Ottawa's Electric Railway.eTTAWA at last has ber Ilbroom-
stick train," and is as proud
over it as any child with a

new toy. At the street crossings
along the route little crowds gather,
and every eye is fixed upon that start-
ing broomstick above the Ioaded car
as it moves swiftly and silently on-
wvard. But, "the string beingbheld by
a careful man," that rapid, delightlul
motion may be checked in a moment
by the severance of the connection of

the broomstick and the copper wire
above, and the eager public, withot
fear of the S. P. C., may fill every inch
of the wîlling train as it wins its magic
way out to the Exhibition Grounds;
and soon, we trust, every part of the
city will be accessible in a few mo-

ments through the completion of
this splendid enterprise.

As anticipated by everybody, the
horses manifest very decided disap-
proval, and the astonishment with
which they rear their heads and gaze
after the horseless car is as arnusing
as it is pathe tic. In no other way
doesit diflèr from the ordinary car,
unlessin the matter of the aforesaid
broomstick, upon which, perchance,
the intelligent animaIs, possessed,
like Balaam's ass, of a vision keener
than that of bumanity, perceive,
astride the broom, the wicked witch
of whom the poet Holmes aeclares
that
'lNow and thon, as the train goes by,
You may catch a gleam of her wicked

eye."1

IlXVas I ever wont to do so unto
thee ?" remonstrated the stricken
ass ; "I'twere almost a pity that the
poor beasts of burden of the pre-
sent, day could flot so reproach the

higher order of beings who have no
argument but that of the cruel lash
with which to sooth their very natural
fears.

The scene on the Railway track at
night is really very beautiful, and hosts
of pedestrians assemble in groups to
admire and applaud as the brilliantly
ligbted car, full to its utmost capacîty,
speeds swiftly on, while that Ilwicked
eye," scarce discernable in daylight,
at night emits a peffeet shower of
sparks,-a succession of flashes almost
rivalling in magnificence the lights of
the heavens above.

ANNIE CRAWFORD.
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FOR THE LAND WE LIVE IN<.

Memoirs of P. A. De Gaspe.

The Habervilie Manor-Its Old
Laird.

*The period Ihrough whieh M. de Gaspé
has llved [1786- 1871] has been s0 oventful. and
the publie occurrences of bis earlier years'were 80 brimioul of romnantic interest b aI. he
could hardiy fait to be intcresting, while
pour-ing out;the budget of bis recollections,
even to Iisteners:on Ibis side of theAtiantic.";
-London Reviei', 29 Oct.. 1864.

IV.
CASTLE ST. LOUIS REMINISCENCES.

N a prcvious chapter, mention ivas
made of tbe light cast on the so-
cial life of the representative of
royalty, at the Chiatcau St. Louis,
and of the entertainments afford-

cd the guests admitted within its charm-
ed circles.

J udged from modemn standard, vice-
regal hospitaiity scems to have been
neither plenteous, nor magnificent;-
not even when proud oid Count de
Fronteilac was lording it in the bey-
day of bis spiendor-on the bistoric
old rocks. 0f the gluttonous repasts-
festins a manger tout, of those unsa-
f*able coirmoîants, the native Indians,
we have most circumstantial records ;
flot s0 of the cntcrtainmcnts of the
early representatives of the Grand
Monarqie, in the citadel of French
power in America.

'Tis a pity no court joûirnai should
have cxisted to tell us ail about the
ton, as well, as of the order of prece-
dence, at the Governor's mahagony.

I can recaîl, when in 188o, was
mooted the question of what might
have been, two centuries ago, at offi-
ciai dinners, at the Castie St. Louis,
the sodial status of thc most illustrious
coionist of the period, Charles Le-
nmoyne,-created a Baron by Louis
XIV., it was found impossible to dis-
cover any record establishing the
place assigned to him. by virtue uf bis
patent of nobility. TIhus bas reniain-
cd in abeyance the ticklisb question
whetber Charles Colmore Grant, the
lineai descendant of the Baron de Lon-
gueuil, so graciously recognized as a

Baron by Her MNajesty the Qucen,
ought to take precedence on state oc-
casions- of Canadian knights, &c.

The Ilpcrioid of hiigh living, fast
women an-d gambling " generaily styied
in Canadian annals-the Bigot re-
gime-is better known to us in this
respect. Franquet an-d other contem-
porary chroniclers have left iivciy ac-
counis of social customs, without for-
gctting those fasionable routs and
charming petits souper-s of which the
Intendance wvas the chief theatre be-
fore the cQnquest. 'Ihere yet however
rcmained several decades undescribcd.'
M. de Gaspé bas bridged over a large
portion of the lacuna.

Whiist the Mlemnoir-s bring out in n'-
lief sevcrai important historicai inci-
dents, tbey also furnish a number of
ligbt gossipy pages, and familiar anec-
dotes showing the inner life and domes-
tic ways of those at the top of the so-
cial ladder.

M de Gaspé bas à happy manner
of setting forth some of those amry
notbings. I append an examplc in
point ; though, transiatcd in a diffèrent
idiom, it necessarily ]oses much of its
frcshness and charm.

One regrets that the oid Laird of St.
Jean Port-Joiy bas not furnished more
reminiscences of the protracted exist-
ence vouschafed to him and compris-
ing the administration of s0 many
Engiisb Governors: Haidimand, Lord
Dorchester, General l-rescott, Sir J.
Cope Sherbrooke, the Duke of Rich-
mond, Earl of Dalhousie, Lords Ayi-
mer and Gosford, Lord Durham, Sir
John'Colborne, Lord Bagot, Earl Cath-
cart, Lord Elgin, Sir Edmund W.
Head, Lord Monck.

The following anecdotes relate a
serious trouble betwecn one of our
most belovcd administrators, Lord
Dorchester, surnanicd in 1775, the
" Saviour of Canada " and the clerk
of the wcather. His Exceilency had
retained the services of an estimable
old captain of militia (Captain Gouin,
of Ste. Anne de la Perade) to drive
him one bitter winter day. Il I soon
noticed, says Captain Gouin, that His
Exccllency's nose had become perfect-
ly white from the intense coid. The
Governor's nose was a marveilous one

as to size; I may be allowed to yen-
ture so far without* disrespect to bit
memory. His Lordship, a thorougli
gentleman, as courteous to a peasant
as lie would have been to a king,
spoke French like one of us, and was
quite communicative.

"Your Excellcncy," says I, "Par-
don the liberty I take, /bat your nose
is frozen to a crisp."

"(What then is to be donc ?" rcplicd
his Lordship, raising his hand to his
unfortunatc nose.

IlWell! Hum! Do you sep, mlon
Gencr-al,"e retorted Captain Gotia,
"so far, my experience bas been limit.

cd to de'alingwith Canadian noses ; an
English nose rnight possibly require a
different treatmcn t.")

IlWhat would you do to thaw a
Canadian nose ?" askcd Lord Dor-
chcstcr.

" A Canadiani nose, your Excdllen-
cy, is inurcd to hardship, and wc treat
it accordingly."

IlJust suppose," retorted thc saviour
of Canada, "lthat you arc prescribing
for a Canadian and not for an English
nose."

IlVcry welI, your Exccllency, but
an other difficulty may arise. English-
men are flot ail privilegcd to own a
Governor's nose, and therefore proper
respect and consideration is duc-"

ID-- your cyes !" jaculated the
agonizing Governor, "duc respect and
consideration be hanged! Don't you
sec, my unlucky nosc wvill soon be
dropping off !"

IlThat rcmedy is inexpensive and
close at hand," rctortcd the scared
miliia officer. I have plenty under
my cariole. The snow !"

GENERAL ROBERT PRESCOIT, LT. -
GOVERNOR AT QUEBEC, 1796.

Occasionaily, the dignitaries repre-
scnting Britain on our shores scem, in
carly times, to have playfuliy laid
asidc officiai rcservc, mingling with
the French colonists, through curiosity
or possibly to judge by thcmselvcs
what thc latter thought of their ncw
Engiish masters.

Some of these familiar interviewvs
with King Gcorgc's n-,w subjects,
wcrc not without a spice of fun.

IlGeneral Prcscott, says M. de Gas-
lpé, was much liked by the French-
Canadians, and not unfrequentiy,
sought other iight than what hc re-
ceived from his entourage, much, in the
end, to the disgust of the latter. I
knew him in my youth: be was a di-
minutive oid man-simple in bis man-
ners and drcssed in wintcr as if be
ionged to imitate that famous person-
agc of the Arabian Nighits, Sultan
Aaroon.

A Beauport farmer, in 1796, con-
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veying to Quebec a load of fine wood,
met on the ice on the River St. Charles
an elderly man wrapped up in a great
coat, the wonse of usage, and wearing
a mantin cap anytbing but new ; bis
red, bleared eyes were watery. jean-
Battiste took compassion on the woe-
begone wayfarer, who seemed tired
and said: IlYou look fatiguied, pere.
my vebicle is not very grand, but you
ivill fare better on top of rny load than
trudging in this heavy snow."

The wayfaner readihy assented and
took his seat on the load, when a
lengthy conversation was excbanged
between him and the kind-heartcd far-
mer.

On the sleigh reaching the foot of
Palace Hilh, the farmer was rather sun-
prised to sec that bis new acquaint-
ance, without. apparent regard for his
horse, did not dismount, but concluded
that the poor ohd fellow ivas quite cx-
hausted by fatigue and that after all,
his mare, being a powerful beast,
would not mind this additional light
weight.

IlGuard!1 turn out !" roared the ser-
geant on duty, on the sledge passing
the city gate. The eldenhy man raised
bis cap. Jean-Baptiste looked round,
saw no military man in the neighbor-
hood and also naised bis rcd tuque,
saying, IlCivility must be returned."
The fanmen's sleigh then continucd
tbrough Fabrique street, its ascent
towards the wood market, which in
those days stood on the square oppo-
site the Basilica, conveying on his
load bis new acquaintance.

"lGuard ! Turn out !" sung out the
sentry at the entrance to the old Mili-
tary Jesuits Barracks (long since re-
moved). The aged man saluted the
guard and also returned the respectful
salutation of several citizetns standing
by ; Jean-Baptiste again raised bis
tique, saluting both the guard and the
citizens, appanently quite pleased to
note the progress good mannens had
made in 'the city since bis làst visit.

Finahly, be stopped bis mare, when
bis new acquaintance, with alacrity,
descendcd from tbe load of wood,
thanked bim civilly for bis kindness
and slipped a coin in bis mitten he
bad nearhy disappeared in the distance
wben some one ran and met the weod-
man, asking him bow mucb the Gov-
ernor bad paid him for the ride.

IlWhat Governon ?" brusquely re-
plicd Jean-Baptiste. ilI arn not to be
fooled in that way !"

IlLook in your mitten," was the an-
swer.

He did so and pulled out, arnazed, a
gold coin, remarking, "1To tbink I
was aIl the time under the impression
of having donc merely *a charitable
tunn. Neyer will I judge of men by

their appeanance aften this."

TEIE DUKE 0F KENT AND FATHER DE-
BEREY. -1791-94.

Her Majesty's father, Prince Ed-
ward, Dake of Kent, a roystering col-
onel of the 7tb Fusiliers, aged 25,
though a stenn disciplinarian in army
matters, at Quebec in 17 91, was popu-
har with aIl classes.

The readiness with wbicb he and
his fine regiment bad turned out to
help the citizens to figbt some great
fines in those days when few appliances
existed to conquer these mercihess
destroyers, the intenest be took in po-
pular education, his considerate and
lasting kindness towands sevenal fam-
ilies, amongst others to that of Mr. De
Salaberry, three of whose brave sons
were provided with commissions in the
Englisb army. These and other good
acts kept the Prince in public favor
in Canada, where bis memony to tbis
day is respccted.

The Duke seems to bave bcen on
excellent terns with the Surerior of
the Franciscan Monasteny, facing the
Chatcau, and consumed by fire later
on.

Fathen Felix De Becy, sucb was
the name of *this wortby ecclesiastic,
bad sprung from a noble French fam-
ily; at one time an almoner in a
French dragoon regiment, be bad been
wounded on tbe battle field. Father
De Berey bad retained in bis advanc-
ing ycars much of the brusque, buoy-
ant, frank manner of bis former mili.
tany corîrdes. In fact, observes Mn.
De Gaspé, be neminded one of tbat
brave oid officer who had excbanged
bis helmet and epaulettes for tbe sou-
tane of a priest, witbout bowever hav-
ing been able to break bimsehf of the
perverse habit of swearing, then pre-
valent in the anmy. In despair, wben-
even an unlucky oatb escaped bis lips,
he always added, "lAs I would bave
said when I was Captain of Dragoons."

One day, Father De Berey, desinous
of suitably éntertaining the son of bis
soveneign, Prince Edward, bad pre-
pared a wbole park of diminutive an-
tilleny-a mas ter-piece of wonkmanship
cons tnucted in bis heisure bouns by one
of the monks. At twelve o'clock,
noon, to the minute on the entrance at
the monastery of the Prince and bis
A. D. C., these lead or bnass fiehd
pieces wene, one and ahi, to roar a
salu te from thecm gun-carriages.

By some unexpected cause tbat day,
tbe Duke having ended the panade of
bis negiment twenty minutes eanlien
than usual, nusbed up with bis aide-
de-camp the convent steps twenty
minutes in advance of the time ap'
pointed for dinnen, so that the disap-

5
pointed Superior was unprepared to
fire his salute. Quick as thought, he
turned rather savagely towards the
Duke and remarked, IlYour Highness,
surprises in war are for the enemy, flot
for a friend. Wby curtail the drill to
march unawares and invade so unex-
pectedly a peaceful monastery ?"

Prince Edward, on hearing how be
had unwillingly given offence, bad a
hearty laugh.

However, the jolly old Superior was
not to be done out of the projected
salute in this way. At the close of the
repast, he asked to be allowed to pro-
pose the Duke's healtb, when a roar
of the convent artillery took place,
which made every pane of glass in the
old building ratie.

Mr. De Gaspé gives -nother of the
ready repartees of the aged friar. It
occurred at the time of the captivity
of Pope Pius VII., a rumor being set
afloat that Napoleon wanted him to
grant to the French clergy a dispense
from their vows of cclibacy, so that all
migbt marry. "lGood news," said a
practical joker of the period to the
Abbé. "lYes. Rejoice ! Napoleon
has obtained a dispense of the mar-
niage vow for aIl the R. C. clergy of
France." leYou big fool," sharply re-
torted- the old friar. IlDon't you see,
it cornes too late for me. Cest de la
moutarde apres diner."

Vice-regal hospitality in later days
when the demon of rnisrule and its
consequence, civic discord asserted
bis sway, was in bigb favor and led to
desirable results, occasionally attended
with ludicrous episodes.

About the period of the 92 Resolu-
tions, in the old Parliament, when bar-'
mony between the two races seerned
impracticable, a state dinner was given
at which there attended a large sprink-
linz of the M. Ps. of the times. Amnong
those wontby Solons there were several
rustic legislators, to whom the menu
of a modemn recherché repast was a
novelty and to whom the bill of fare
might seem a..snare and a delusion.
The rancorous feeling between the two
races was then at its height. A genuine

Jean-Baptiste was ever ready to view
with suspicion any idea intnoduced or
even suggested by a sacré anglais-a
bureaucrate. It so happened on this
auspicious occasion that the weather
was extremely hot so that cooling
drinks and food and especially iced-
cream were in great request. The cry
all round was in fact for iced cream.

The robust member for Berthier-a
bon patriote-after watching attentive-
hy for some tirne bis colheagues gulping
down the dehicious concoction, calle4
out;
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FORT SASKATCHEWiAN.

Il Waiteur-, apboi-tez-moi-com ment
apelez-vous cela-du ice cret.,e," and
soon the liveried attendant returned
the bearer of a most ample platefuli.
The rustie Solon helped himself to a
large spoonful, which made his teeth
chatter and which he tried in vain to
swailow. Enraged, hie turned to the
disconcerted waiter and roared out at
him :

"lPendar-d! si c'eut été houi- un an-
glais, tu l'aurait fait chauffer !" IlVou
abominable rascal, had you intended
this for an Englishman, you wouid
have taken the chili off it." And the
whole table shouted with laughter,
whjlst His Excellency tried to keep a
demure face.

A PMTE CHAMPETRE AT POWELL
PLACE.

(From the French of P. A. De Gaspe )

"At half-past eight a.m., on a brighit
August morning, (1 say a bright one,
for such had lighted up this welcome
fête champêtre during three consecu-
tive years) the elite of the Quebec beau
monde left the city to attend Sir James
Craig's kind invitation. Once oppo-
site Powell Place (now Spencer Wood)
the guests left their vehicles on the
main road, anid piunged into a dense
forest, following a serpentine avenue
which led to a delightful cottage in
full 'view of the majestic St. Lawrence;
the river here appears to flow past
amidst luxuriant green bowers which
line its bainks. Smali tables for four,

for six, for eight guests are laid out
facing the cottage, on a platform of
planed dials-this will shortly serve as
a dancing floor ai fresco ; as the guests
successively arrive, they forrn in par-
ties to partake of a dejeuner enfamilfle.
1 say en famille, for an aide-de-camp
and a few waiters excepted, no one
interferes with the small groups club-
bed together to enjoy their early re-
past, of which cold meat, radishes,
bread, tea, and coffee forru the staples.
Those whose appetites are appeased
make roorn for new corners, and
amuse thernselves stroliing unider the
shade of trees. At ten the cloth is
removed, the company are aIl on the
qui vive. The cottage, like the en-
chanted castie in tlW opera of Zemira
and Azor, only awaits the inagic touch
of a fairy; a few minutes elapse, and
the chief entrance is thrown open ;
littie King Craig, followed by a brul-
liant staff, enters. Sirnultaneously an
invisible orchestra, located high amidst
the dense foliage of large trees, strikes
up IlGod save the King," ail[ stand
uncovered, in soiemn silence, in token
of respect to the national anthem of
England.

"lThe magnates press firward to
pay their respects to His Excellency.
Those who do not intend to Iltrip the
light fantastic toe " take seats on the
platform where His Exceilency sits in
state; an A. D. C. calîs out "IGentle-
men, take your partners," and the dance
begins.

"lClose on 'sixtY winters have run
by since that day, when I, indefatiga-
ble dancer, figured in a country dance
of thirty couples. My footsteps which
now seem to me like iead, scarcely
then ieft a trace behind them. AIL
the young hearts who eniivened this
gay meeting of other days are moulder-
ing in their tombs, even she, the most
beautiful of them t11l, la belle des belles,
she the l)artner of my joys and of my
sorrows, she who on that day accepted
in the circling dance, for the first tirne,
this hand wvhich two years after wvas
to lead hier to the hymeneal altar; yes,
even she has been swvept awvay by the
tide -of death. May flot I also say
withi Ossian, Il Why art thou sad, son
of Fingal ? Why grows thé cloud of
thy ,soul ? the sons of future years
shahl pass away, another race shaîl
arise !" The people are like th-- leaves
of woody Morven-they pass away in
the rustiing blast, and other leaves
lift their green heads on high.

"lAfter ail, xvhy, indeed, yieid up
mny soul to sadness? The chil!dren of
the coming generation xviii pass rapid-
ly, and a new one wiil take its p)lace.
Men are like the surges of the ocean ;
they resembie the leaves which bang
over the groves of rny manor ; autumn-
ai storms cause them to fai, but new
and equally green ones each spring
replace the falien ones. Why should
I sorrow? Eighty-six chiidren, grand-
chiidren and great-grand-chiidren will
mourn the fali of the great oak when'
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B[RI)SEYE VIEW OF OTTAWA.

the brcath of the Alrnighty shall smite
it. Should I have the good fortune to
find mercy before the Sove reign J udge ?
Should it be vouschafed to me to meet
again the angel of virtue who cheered
the few happy days I passed in this
vale of sorrow, wve will both pray to-
gether for the numerous progeny wve
left behind us. But let us revert to
the merry meeting previously aliuded
to. It is half-past two in the after-
noon; %ve are gaily going through the
figures of a country-dance, IlSpeed the
plough," perhaps, when the music stops
short ; evervone is taken aback, and
wonders at the cause of interruption.
The arrivai of two prelates, Bishop
Plessis and Bishop Mfountain, gave us
the solution of the enigma an aide-de-
camp had mentioned to the bandmas-
ter to stop on noticing the entrance of
the twvo high dignitaries of the respec-
tive churches. The dance was inter-
rupted whilst they were there, and
was resumned on their departure. Sir
James had introduced this point of
etiquette fromn the respect he enter-
tained for thtir personis.

"lAt three the loud sound of a hun-
ter's horn is heard in the distance f al
follow His Excellency in a path cut
through the then virgi n fore st of Powell
Place. Some of the guests from the
length of the walk began to think that
Sir James had intended those who had
not danced to take a "'constitutional"Y
before dinner, when on rounding an
angle a huge table, canopied with
green boughs, groaning under the

weight of dishes, struck on their view
-a ZDgrateful oasis in the de sert. Mon-
sieur Petit, ilhe chef decuisine, had sur-
passed hirnself; like Vatel, 1 imagine
hie would have committed suicide had
he failed to achieve the triumph by
wvhich he intended to elicit our praise.
Nothing could exceed in magnificence,
in sumptuousness this repast, such
was the opinion not only of Canadianq
for whom such dispiays where new,
but also of the European guests, though
there ivas a slight drawback to the
perfect enjoyment of the dishes. The
materials which composed them, we
could flot recognize so great was the
artistic skili, so wonderfui the manipu-
lation of Monsieur Petit, the French
cook.

"lThe Bishopieft about haif an hour
after dinner, when dancing was re-
sumed with an increasing ardor, but
the cruel mammas were getting con-
cerned respecting certain sentimental
walks which the daughters were enjoy-
ing after suinset. They ordered themn
home, if not with that menacing atti-
tude with which the goddess Calypso
is said to have spoken to her nymphs,
at least with frowns ; so said the gay
young cavaliers. By nine o'clock al
had re-entered Quebec."

J. M. LEMOINE.
Quebec, August, i891.

0o

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this Journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new suibscriber.

RUWENZORI.

Hunibly Dedicated to H. M. Stanley
Africanus.

BY DOROTHY POSTER.
Strange Ruwenzori,
old and hoary.
Ah! marvelous inountains,
Wlth wondrous fountains,

Great Ruwenzori.:

Ah! vast uprlslng,
Ail sense surprlglng,
And ail surmislng
0f man's devlslng,

Huge Ruwenzori.

Grlm king of thunders,
Bleak mount of wonders,
That sky-clouds sunders,
Thou cause of blunders,

Dark Ruwenzori.

Blrth-place of wate"s,
Th'y sons and daughters,
Oh! thou who slaughter1à
At sound of laughters,

Fierce Ruwenzori.

immense upheavingr l
0f naturels grleving,
Of earth's conceiving,
Oh! sight deceIvinz,

Wiltl Ruwenzori.

Gigantie tower
0f clouds that lower,
Where llghtnlngs glower
With awful power,

Dread Ruwenzori.

0f mists the dwelllng,
Whlch wlien dispelling,
Then past ail telling,
And awe Impelling

White Ruwenzori.

Though long concealing,
Thy face revealing,
Inspires the feeling
0f reverent kneeling,

Bright Rtuwenzori.

sOh! sk yey creste,
Ah! snowy breasts,"
Strange welrd behests,
An<i curious guests.

Great Ruwenzori.

-O-

'FOND MEMORIES.

"Cherish fond menhories !"1

Why should we cherlsh them ? And thon
We think, with us, as other men,
The ml st that gathers round us like the dew,
le but the heavy cloud we're passing throngh
And that the sun which has this morniflg

kissed
The cloud capped mountain will dispel the

rnlst.

"Cherlsh fond memories !"1 the only thing
that lasts

In human brain,-the memnory of the past;
And as the path of lite we bllndly grope,
The me mory of former years stili gives us

hope,
That the roughest spots we seema to meet

wlth here,
Before the end la reached, wlll disappear.
Cherlsh tond mnemories!1

~3~ Packaze coiored sam ples, FountainBG"Pen, Paper 3mo. 10e. E MPLOYMEIiT
OUIDE,LIeMars, Iowa. ' f
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Marguerite de Roberval.
A LEGEND 0F FRENCH CANADA.

13V MAUD OGILVY.

CHAPTER I.

ROM this vast continent of
Nortb America the comn-
mnercial spirit of the fine-
teentb century is fase ef-
facing every toucb of bye-
gone legend and romance
of hbe olden time. But

Afrom one corner of the
great country, even tbe impetus of
tbe ahl obsorbing love of mammon
fails to drive out tbe picturesque ele-
ment wbicb illuminated the beroic age
of our country. I mean tbat Eastern
Province, dear to tbe antiquarian, tbe
earnest student of bistory and tbe lit-
erary worker, the Province of Quebec
or as it bas often been termed Frencb
Canada.

Here on tbe sbores of tbe great St.-
Lawrence are consecrated spots made
holy by reason of the illusVrious pion-
eers and bold voyagers, wbo bave
trodden centuries ago on tbis very
ground, here the gallant Champlain,
tbe adventurous La Salle, the martyr
ed Breboeuf and tbe priestly LavaI,
made tbeir abode, carving out tbe
destinies of tbe New World by force
of their iron wills and strong distinct-
ive individualities.

AIl tbe early beroes of American
settlement were distinguisbed by
strong religious principles interming-
led with their otber qualities, princi-
ples wbicb, serving as an impelling
force in tbe greater spirits of the age
often degenerated into bigorry arnd su-
perstition in their less bigh minded
followers. This legend, wbicb is
partly true, partly fable, will perbaps
show to matter of fact mirids of the
present time, the state of a portion of
our land in tbe days of its infancy.

But to begin, we must go back and
picture tbe gay court of Versailles in
the reign of that merry pleasure loy-

ing king, Frarncis the First, fresb from
the meeting on the Field of the Cloth
of Gold, with bis brother monarchs,
H{enry of England and Charles of
Germany and Spain. What a' scene
tbis French court shows, the central
figure of the scene tbe bandsome king,
bis gigantic framC towering far above
bis courtiers, his jet black bair an-d
pointed beard arranged witb scrupul-
ous care. Ambition, courage, love of
pleasure are written in plain lines on
that royal countenance so that ail wbo
run may read as in an open book the
cbaracteristics of this monarcb of
France. The picturesque garb in
wbicb be wvas clad wvas flot very dif-
ferent fromn that of the nobles who
stood in groups around him awaiting
for bis signal to start for the chase.
He wore with kingly air bis dark
crimson doublet of rich velvet and
long stockings of pearl grey silk and
on bis feet were crimson velvet shoes
lavishly embroidered witb tiny seed
pearîs in quaint conventional pattern.
Round bisrieck bung his famous golden
chain, with its beavy medallions.
Fair dames surrounded by gallant
cavaliers were grouped about the king
wbo was deep in animated converse
witb Diane de Poitiers then in the
first flush of ber youtbful loveliness
and gradually obtaining an all master-
ing power over the fickle beart of
Francis-a power whicb later boded
ill for France. Just then abe was very
bonny to look at, the crisp morning
air causîng the color to mount to ber
cheeks, wbicb far outsbone in bril.
liancy the ricb hues of bier ruby velvet
gown ,N itb its wbite satin petticoat
beaded with priceless pearîs from the
Orient.

But bark !there is a stir amongst
the gay crowd, a rider is galloping up
tbe long wooded avenue, bis horse
splasbed with wbite flecks of foam.
He bas ridden far and is well nigb ex-
bausted as be stops bis borse witbin
two or tbree feet of the king and bis
favorite.

IlBy my balidome " exclaimed tbe
monarcb, Ilthis is rougb bebavior in
tbe presence of tbese ladies. Ab, it
is you Monsieur de Roberval? You

are welcome to ouf court."
"lSire," replied the weary horseman

dismounting and holding his tired steed
by the bridle, I crave pardon of
you and this lady," glancing toward
Diane, who inclined her hcad haugh-
tily in acknowvledgement of his apol-
ogy. "lSire I rode from Picardy scarce
waiting at the infis to obtain refresh-
ment for myseif and for my horse,
rode in bot haste to tell you of the ru-
mour that Charles Quint your Majes-
ty's wily enemy is preparing a fleet of
sbips to start out for the New World."

IIs that true ?' said Francis, frown-
ing angrily. IlJ must have a word
with you M. de Roberval. Diane, a
moment and I -will be witb you
again."

She raiscd her beautiful head and
gave the king a long reproacbful look,
wbicb seemed to say :

"lMay I flot know ail? Am I flot
your friend ?"

Only for an instant, but the glance
had done its work, Francis was again
as wax in her hands. The glamor of
hier fatal beauty obscured his wisdom
and bent bim to hier ivili.

"lCorne Monsieur, corne to my
room and we will talk witb you ?" he
said turning to M. de Roberval and
taking Diane's baud .to lead hier to
the palace.

M. de Roberval frowned, liking
flot this arrangement which admitted
a wornan to the most secret councils
of the State. Secure in his domains
in Picardy, hie kne'v littie of the in-
trigues of court life and onlv faint
whispers had reached bim of the
queen's unhappiness. This wvas flot
the queen, this fair wvoman to wbom
ail paid such respectful bornage. Who
wvas she then ? Wby did she interfere
witb matters of the State ? In Picardy
women did not intermeddle withi
men's affairs :they attended to their
house, their distaif and their needie.

IHere, page," said the king,
"Take M. de Roberval's horse, see

that he is well cared for and tell the
Duke that we shal flot bunit tili
noon."

The tbree entered the Castle and
Diane led the way into a plainly fur-
riished room wbere the king was wont
to transact the serious business of the
state.,

IBe seated," he said placing a
chair for the lady, "land now for your
news ?"

The blunt De Roberval looked
again at Diane de Poitiers, this time
witb an unmistakable expression on
his face.

Sbe with lier quick wit imiediately
interpreted bis meaning and laying
ber soft white hand on the kirig's said,

ISire, M. de Roberval fears me.
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Tell him that at least one wornan can
be trusted." Again shat sweet seduc-
tive srnile, that timid glance from the
fawn-like brown eyes, and the mon-
arch was a slave to Diane de Poitiers.

"IM. de Roberval," hie said angrily,
1anything you have to say to me may

be said before this lady. She knows
ail my secrets, she is my wisest coun-
sellor, my best adviser. Are you flot,
Diane ?" brushing back a stray curl-
ing lock wbich had fallen on the lace
ruffles about hier neck.

M. de Roberval, that blunt noble-
man tnrned very red and rnnttered
sornething inaudible. He had flot
ridden thus far in bot haste to xitness
the love-making of the king. He had
haîf a mind to sliake the dust off bis
feet and leave this court as' abruptly
as hie bad corne, for hie was a devout
Catholic and could flot tolerate this
conduct cven in high places. How
hie hated this woman with hier lively
face, hier sphinx like smile, hier soft
white hands, and bier mysterious deep
brown eyes. He had sense enougb,
however, to disguise his repugnance
and prudence whispered in nhis ear
that it xvonld be fatal to bis project to
denounce the favori e.

"IM. de Roberval," said Francis
irnpatiently. CIXVe are waiting for
you to bt:gin."

CSire," said the noblernan, Il my
cousin bas lately returned from Spain
and says tbat preparations are being
made on a grand scale to send out a
fleet to the New Wo rld and follow np
the discoveries made by your Majes-
ty's faithiful servant sorn-. years ago,
Cartier, the Captain of St. Malo."

"IBy aIl the Saints and Our Holy
Mother, I can scarce credit it," said
Francis, starting and laying bis hand
on bis sword involuntarily. "lBut 1
tnight have knowq. What are pro-
mises, what are treaties, to that wily
hypocrite, Charles of Spain? But bie
shail not succeed this time. New
France shahl rernain in my'dominions
for ever."

CIWell said !" exclairned De Rober-
val and Diane smiled that inscrutable
smile, which might mcan much or
again 50 little.."

"IAnd now rny faithful vassal, jean
François de la Roque, bave you any
suggestion. to rn ake ? Any rneans by
wbicb ive can defeat our crafty brother
of Spain and Germany ?"

"ISire," replied De Roberval, CII
have a suggestion to make, 1 rode in
bot haste for many a mile to make it,
and 1 pray that it xviii meet witb your
Majesty's approval."1

IlSpeak on," said the king, approv-
ingly.

"XTiour Majesty must know tbat for
many generations the De Roberval's

bave been bis faithful vassals." The
king nodded in assent. IlIn Picardy
we are ail loyal subject. But, Sire, I
have long wished to do something to
gain greater glory for France, to ex-
plore the New World, to build up a
vast dominion for France, and our
holy faitb, bevond the great Atlantic."

"lThou speakest well," said Fran-
cis, and Diane leaned forward, bier
face reflecting the enthusiasm of De
Roberval's.

IlYes, your Majesty, I bave bad
speech witb that intrepid voyager
Cartier of St. Malo. He bas told me
of bis former journeys up the wond-
rous river called after the martyred
Saint Lawrence. He is positive that
it leads to the kingdom of Cathay,
and, bad we but means to pursue the
discoveries, your Majesty would bave
power and dominion beyond ahl mon-
archs upon earth. Sire, I beseech
you, send out another expedition.
Make me commander, and with t.he
help of the brave Cartier we will make
your Majesty's reign a glorious one*in
the annals of our country."

"l t is a fair sonnding project,"
said Francis. "Xhat say yon,
Diane ?"

De Roberval bit bis hip. It was
not thus that Kings of France sbould
confer with their loyal vassals. Lt was
outrageons that matters sucb as these
sbould be weigbed in the balance by
a woman, yes a mere girl sncb as this
Diane seerned to be. Here was bie
hanging on bier answer, awaiting bier
decision, when lie longed to order bier
out of the room and bid bier mnd bier
tapestry and leave weigbty counicils
to the well tried vassals of the Crown.

"IM. De Roberval speaks wisely,"y
said the lady in bier low sweet voice.
"lHe is enthnsiastic, but without en-
thusiasm little is effected. Sire, 1
think bis project merits your consider-
ation."

'-Thank you, Madame," said De
Roberval, addressing bier directly for
the first time and srniling sarcastic-
ally, "Itbank 'you, Madame, I arn
honored that it meets witb your ap-
probation."

"4M. De Roberval," said the king,
Ciyou are weary with your journey.
We will dismiss yon now and see you
later in the day to consider your coun-
sels."

The old nobleman bowed himsclf
ont cf the audience chamber and the
King turned to Diane.

CIbVat tbink you of this man, my
best adviser ?"

"lHe is no courtier, that I can
safely say," she replied, smiling. "He
disapproved of me, and bie sbowed it
very plainly. iPerchance my enemies
bave spread reports even to the re-
mote woods of Picardy."

"And if tbey did, what need you
care, my sweet ?" replied the king."

CIWhat need I care ? Can you ask
that ?" said Diane, rising. "lHave I
flot sacrificed ail and can I be happy
knowing bow I am distrusted and de-
spised ? Francis it was an evil day
when I carne to plead with you for
my fatber's life."

"IDiane what would you? I have
heaped upon you riches, honours,
jewels."

CIPooh 1 what are thev ?"
CIDiane you are ungrateful, you are

too ambitious, you want power. You
love me for wbat I can bestow, flot
for myseif, Diane."

" Your Majesty," she 'said coldly,
rising and going towards tbe door,
CIthe court is àwaiting you to begin
the hunt. This is no time for re-
proaches."

(To BE CONTINUED.)

The Dominion Illustrated.

The bandsomely illustrated, article
on the Cuthberts, of Berthier, which
al)pears in the last issue of Th~e Dom-
inion Illustra'ed, sbould be read by
every one interested in the early bis-
tory of Canada. In the same number
is a delightful article by Miss Mac-
Leod on the Augustan Days of Edin.'
bnrgh recalling imemories of Scott,
Sydney Smnitb, Jeffrey, Brougham, Sir
William Hamilton and a bost of olher
great namnes.. F. Blake Crofton con-
tribates a cbarming illustrated poem.
There are letters from London, To-
ronto and Halifax Tbe Sagamore
gives bis opinion of the recent Mer-
cier demonstration. A full page por-
trait of the Emperor of Ger 'many is
reproduced, also views in St. Jobn's,
Nfld., and other fine engravings. The
number is a fine one.

-0-
Canada'e International Exhibition.

Arrangements are in progress for
holding a Dairyman's Convention at
St. John, N. B., during tbis exhibition
and it is expected that several experts
xviii be present and wilh give some lec-
tures on dair interests. Arrangements
are also being made for sbowing sev-
eral varieties. of cream separators and
other dairy apparatus in operation. Lt
is also proposed to offer some special
prizes for dairy products, and tbat the
competition may be open to ail the
Provinces. Prof. Robertson, of the
Dominion Experimental Farrn, wbo is
now visiting the creamneries and cheese
factories throughout the Maritime
Province-1, is taking quite an active
interest in this matter. The exhibi-
tion opens on Sept. 23 rd and continues
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Fishing for Ouananiche.
"lThe Home of lte Ouananiche " was

briefly described in the June nner of
TISE LAND WE LIvE IN, and the taie of ils
discovery by the Jesuit missionary De'
Quen was briefly told in the saine nutuben,
having been iargely dnawn from the dis-
coverer's own letters. Muci nmore concera-
ing Father DeQuen, Iliat can scarcely fail
10 be of interest 10 eveny visitor 10 lte
great lake with wbose name ils bistory
nunst ever renuain associated, is f unîîislied
by lte present writer lu bis IlStory of
Three Skeletons" pubiished lu The Week
of Toronto in i-ts issue of Julv 3lst. To
pursue Ibis subject further. luere and now,
would be foreiga 10 the intention of lte
present paper, wicb is 10 fulfil the promiise
nmade in the June nuitber of TiiE LAND
WE LîvE IN, of a description of the man-
ner of taking the Ouanuwicbe, and of the
remarkable sport wltich il affords tbe
angier. How many of your readers bave
ever seen a ouananiche ? To even eat one
in good condition, il bas blîberto been ne
cessary 10 go 10 Lake St. John, or at all
events to corne 10 Quebec. 1 bave il froni
uny friend Kit Clarke, tbe enhertaining au-
thor of that charming little volumue
IlWhere the trout htide," tat prior 10 the

present season, no ouananîiche was ever
eaten in New York city. I believe that by
taking advantage of the closest railway
connections between Gotharn auJ the home
of the ouananiche, a few anglers bave been'
8uccessful Ibis year ini getting speciniens
of Ibis beautiful fish upon the dia ing'tables
of friend la New York, lu good condition,
but ils flesh is as delicate as il is tooth-
soine, and that implies extraordinary care
in its preservation, packing and ship-
ment.

I have neyer yel met with a better de-
Eoription of the ouananiche than that i

have aiready taken the li-
60q- bertyof quoting inu"llauuts

of the Ouananiche " fronm
Mn. J. G. Aylwin, Creigli.
ton of Ottawa. Ia a paper
in Scribner's Mr. Cneigh-
ton says:

la appearance a fi'eslt'
mun salmnon and a fresi mun
Ouananiche do not difrer
iinuiel muore than sainton
froîin diflèrent, rivers. Thte
back of a Otiananiche is
greener bluie aud ini a filh
just, ont of water cati be
seen lo be- iniakel with
olive spots, scîtîething like
the verîtiiculat ions ou a
trouit. lThe silvery sides are
tîtore iridescent, the X
mîarks are mtore mnnerous
and le-s sltar'ply det'iiied
the patches 0f bî'onî x, pUi;"
pie and green oit the ,i111-
coveris are larger anîd miote
br Lil liant, an([ w 11h tteni tue
several large round 1lackc

Z spots. As the n'ate;' g'ows
wanî,l the briglît hues get
JuIll and toward autitîni
thte rwsty mcd coloti' and
lîooked iower jaw of the

spawning salnion develop. As the Onana.
niche, unlike te salion, füeds contiitu-
ously audJ lutch heavier and swifter wa-
fer Iban salmnon lie in, it bas a slîunier
body and larger fins, so that a five pound
Ouananiche cam leap bigber and oftener
Ilian a gilIse and igbit like a heu pound
salmon. The Ouananichte is inuch longoer
Iban a Iront of the saine weigtzh; a five
pounder, for exampie, is 25 luches long,
twvelve in girtb and looks like an eiglît
pound salmon. Now and tdien F:olitary fish31
of great size are seen, but tlîey are inten -
sely wary and carefuly guarded by the de-
mton of 111 Iinek."

Messrs. W. H1. Il. Murray andi Kit
Ciarke liave also paînted iuîteîesting peu
pictures of this no'ed fisît, though I have
very serions donbts about te cot-rectuiess
of its indentification wil lth le iand-locked
salmon of te Rangeley lakes, wilîi is
cîained for it hotu by "Forest aud Streamn"
and by the anthor of Il We'e the Iront
bide." Mr. Walter Bracket of Boston,
wbo is as clever an artis.t lu te killing, as
he is in te painîting of aIl] species of North
Americat salniouid;e is îny authoritv for
the statemneît Iliat lte fresh water saînton
of Lake St. John is distitignishable froin
the llangeley species by having a geatr
width of tail aud larger spots upon lthe
side of the lîead. Mr. Clarke lias tiot failed
to point ont that Il in Lake St. Johni alone
does lie displav bis aîîîaziug aud obstinate
strengtb, bis inarvellooins finesse, bis tein -
peshuous somnersanîts and bis treniendous
fightiug qualities."

The favorite fislîiîg ground for onana-
niche lias been hithento lthe Grand Dis-
charge of Lake St. Johin. Anglers whîo
have suflicieut limie to spare for it, are now
comînencinz 10 ascend the Peribouca aud
other tributary rivera of lthe great lake,
wbere fish of an enormous suze auJ lu very
great nuibers are taken. Most anglers
will be satisfied lîowever with eiglit pound
flih, and a ouananicb of Ibis weiglit was
taken a few days ago at the Grand Dis-

charge by Mr. Lewis Webb of New York.
The prize was takea on the IlProfessor "
fl and killed after a struggle of tifty min-
Utes. Five and six r.ound fishi are being
continnally taken here, and Mr. Young
of the Cornwall Ji'reeholder took twenty-
six in one day's fishinog ]ast week. The
ouanîaniche is usually taken here ln the
scume-overeti eddies, dotted wîtbi inseet
life, wberethe hunirry gamne-fish lies 1in
ain bushi below, waiting to 5spring ulpon his
prey as soon as his favorite fly floats
around. The rapids of the Discharge are

îngnficently wildi, and it is a thrilling
sens,,ation to shoot theut in tt îe varions
channels that %%a7ît the Tlîousand Islands
of the great lake's ontiet, w'ith notbing
but the ututored skill of thp dusky guides
and a sheet of birch bark b)etwveen voit aud
eternily. If' you are a novice aI tiie sport
v oU uttoy~atieurs w-111 guide nui i n tiv? Fe-
lection of'the proper fly, and ini the îuos4
probableît localtty f'or a t'ast A " Coaich.

%vn, ith bis white wvings clipped off'
iîlakiug a " ionhackle " w il b a green
or1 brouze colored fnizzy body, a II Silver

Lordi Baltimtore " or Il l>arniacliene
Bl,"eachi and ail of these art' aîniongqt

the niost killiing flics for oananichie. Occa-
t.ionaily, the t!anie of %vIîicb voit are ini
searcli, floats abot so near to flie surface
of tbe wv,;ter, titat a nutuiiber of dorsal fins
inay be seen nioving aronind tlirougb tbe
creamny scui that bas corne dowil laden
w itli insect life froîn the overflowing cburn
of yonder rapids. Presently, the gay de-
ceit with whicli you bave beensinm g
the creamyv surface of tbe pool disappear8,
with a swirl upon tbe water and a tug- upoa
the fine, and your rod will be alternately
arched into a how by the enemiy whoîn you
have started ont to figlit, and suddenly
relaxed arain by the saine hieroic autagon'
ist as lie leaps repeatedly into the air la
bis frantic efiorts to be f'ree, like a galled
charger deter'mined to tbrow bis rider. In
atidit ion to bis leaps, your fish, if lie be a
iieavy one, may rua ont a good deai of line
and if tbe huinor strikes hit will get
awav down and sîîlk like any salmton. It
is not very long however until lie wake8 up
again to business, for lie knowýs notbing in
these rapids of the life of indolence and
luxurious ease that conduices to enervation
and ell'euîinacy. Tbe vcry excitemient and
îînirest of bis surrouudings render inact ivity
impossible to hlmi, ç%bile the physicai ex-
ertion uecessarily emipioyed ini bis constant
struggyles aîuid tlie in ighty forces of tbose
turbulent wvaters, insures for hlmii the pos-
session of that courage, agi lity and strengthi
that, inake bimi the recognized champion
of the flnny warriors of Canadian waters.
His leaps are prodigi1ous. Hahituated to
overcon.e obstacles to bis progress up
streami by throwving hiiniîseif over themn
tbrougb the air, bis skywvard boniersauits
and tonal contortions whlen hooked, leave
the angier little leisure for contemplation
w~hiie the struggle is in progress. It nottun-
frequently happens that the somnersanîte of
a Ounananiche result in a leap into tbe ang.
ler's canoe.

Amiongst those wlio have been most suc-
cessful tbis season in fishing for Ouanani-
che la the Perîbonca or the Grand Dis'
cbarge, and for trout in somne of the Pibu'
tary waters of the gyreat lake, may be m en-
tioned, in addition to the augiers aiready
referred to, Mr, J. H. Bottereli of Quebee,
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SANDY BAY, LAKE M.NEGANTIC, QUE.

Pbev. Mr. Bancroft cf Sutten, Mr. W.
Lake Marier, mianager cf the Mercliants
Bank, Ottawa, Mr. J. F. Sheamnan,
Wichita, Kansas, E. J. Myers, barmister,
237 Broadway, New York, A. W. Keeli-
lier, 409 64th Street, New York, and
Etîgene McCarthy, Esq., cf Relit. Mc-
Carthy & Son, Syracuse, N. Y.

E. T. D. CHAMBERS,

Quec, Augnst 5thî, 1891.
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TRANSLATED FOR THE LAXI) WE LIVE IN.

OUR LIGHT HOUSIE KEEPERS.
Frorn En Racontant by . 1'. Gregory.

The sort cf life cur liglît lieuse keepers
lead, evemy eue %viil admit, is far froîîî being
enviable. It mequimes a good dose cf cour-
agre liud eîuergy te face sticlu a life, a1toget-
lie 'r isolated anti efteîî acconpa nied by ri-
vations. Many liewevem accept it witlî
picasure auîd pass inaîy lhappy days tliere.
1 have known an educate(l ma> boni aîîd
î-aised near Qtiebec, formierly. a inercliait,
aîîd mariled te a womnai aise possessing a
good educatien. Atter hiaving acceptedl a
place as liit lieuse keeper on the Iland
cf Aniticosti, lie olitained later on, fluronglu
the intluence cf relatives, a gcvemiiinuent
situation, witlhî a salary sullicient to briug
Up lus faiily weli aîîd 1k-e coinfertably.
Nevertliess it caused lilîîî te slied tears
whencî lie ieft lis abode ou tlîat deserted
Island, and lu eue year after lie uirgentiy
reque.sted the goverumnent togîrve luimîîi uis
former positioni.

On tlie othier baud, I have aise known
otliers wlio have lost thîcir reasýon bv nicans
cf that monotonous aîîd solitaîy existence.
Thuis lias only liappened touimen. The we-
mien apiiear te take the position lietter,
thuey often do the greater part cf the work,
keepiug ftle place lu good eider, wliilst
tlie mien lainent thiere, thieir past good for-
tune. Tlieme are aIse semne cf thez5stations
wliere they have cultivated geed manners,
inusie and ether attractive arts. Tliey pos-

sesslboeks and their language dees net at
ail resemible tlîe jargon' which we soine-
tines notice ameungEt people raised ln tlie
town s.

1>rofessor Linden who liaq visited these
parts, mentiens in lus wvriting, eue ef tliese
familles, tliat of Mr. Edwin Pope, cf the
Island cf Anticosti, wlim I have aise vi-
sited, and whose cliarniugdangliters,wlie
liad neyer left tlie island until last year,
(1882,) would do lionor te auy famiily cf
our large tewus ; tlîe boys can prepent
thliselves anywlîere witli cred it, and Mrs.
Pope was hemn and raised ou the islaud,
wluicli she lias neyer left, thiat I kuew of.
There are many others ou the Lalirador
sîide who possess a good education and are
very agreeable lu comupauy as weil.

It is at the lonely station cf the Bird Is-
hundl tlîat the keepers have beeu nîost
crneliy tried. Thle liglit-house le perclied
cii a rock crowningy iseme liundreds cf
feet lu hieight. To reach if, eue must lie
raised a lueiglut of 120 feet lu a box sus-
pendied frein a crane. The first keeper
nfter a stay cf two years, became mail
cwing te the mconcteny of lis existence.
lie wvas replaced by a very respectable muan
wlie at the end cf fine yeairs, eue day yen-
tnred on the ice, lu chase cf seals,
w'as surprised by a gale and with, bis son
perislied ; their reinalus were neyer found.
Ilis suceessor eue cf the mest intelligent
and capable keepers, luaviug unguar(lediy
lighited tlie fire with a quart cf powder was
blown te pieces, as aise luis yeuugr son and
bis assistant. Notwithistandiug, these mis-
bapr, wlieu a vacaucy occurs, demands for
the position are nef. wautiug and they are
invarîably froin persens possessîng, the
qualities uecessary tec give themi a different
future.

The preceding puts me lu mid cf au ad-
venture which happenied te thîe Marquis cf
Lorne lujuniself, lu this part cf the gulf,
wlien be was Goveruor General.

Some years since, I visited tliese shore8
on the steamer Druid in company w ith Hie

Excellency. We stopped in many of the
more interesting places, aniong ethers at
Seven Islands, where we cast anclier in a
pretty bay of the sahme name.

Wishing, to try our guns, His Excellency
and 1, jumped iute a canoe nianaged by
twe iRien. Tliey gave us te understand that
the porcupines abeunded in these perte and
we were very desireus of hunting them.
On approaching the shore, we were emoked
a salute by a Canadian fisherman of îny
acquai utance.

4< Do you know " I eaid to him iu de-
barking " any good place for liunting,
round liere V" 1'Yes," eaid lie " if yeu
know where te go." I asked himi - if lie
wvas abile te procure me a guide. "'Yes
Sir," said lie "I1 knowv an Indian, an ex-
cellent hunter, if you wish 1 wiil go and
find hlm." His excellency whispered in
iny ear te try and get, net a se cailed In-
dian, but a pure looded eue. 11e liad lie-
fore engaged under other circumnstances,
these preteiided Indiauçî who bore Scotch
Dames, sueli as McLeod &c., and whe niost
resemibied a white man. lie wislied to,
have a real Indian, and lie fuliy expected
te fiud hitu lu a locality se remnote as that
wvhere ive were. I asked thie fisherînan, te
bring us a pure blooded Ind ian wliich lie
premnised te do it being, all the saine te him.
it was se easy, lie said.

Wpuld yeu believe it? 11e hetook him-
self te a post nearby compesed of a score of
wigwams, and I lîeard him cai in a leud
veice some eue wlio auswered te the name
ef Campbell, a Scotch Dame. We did net
recover frein our sujprise. The Savage
bore the sanie Danme as that ef lis Excel-
lency.

Happily eur popular Governer lias since
liad occasien to mneet in the far west, real,
true bloeded Indians, net bearing a Scotch
Dame, and whe have deubtless given hlmn
the pleasure ef a novelty which lie had
premised himself.

-o0-
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A good deal of dissatisfaction is
felt over the existing Fish and Game
Laws, whichi m-ake the first of October
close season for trout, and the com-
mencement of the open season for
deer aid other large game. Septem-
ber is the month above ahl others for
camping, as ihere are few mosquitoes
then, and the nights are cool enough
to render a camp fire an absolute
necessity, and what is ýthere more de-
lightful in connection with camp-life
than the evening gathering round the
camp fire, the recounting of the inci-
dents of the day, and the swapping of
fish stories, and other stories, calcul-
ated to draw out the humorous side of
one's recolleetions, while the resinous
odors of the balsam or hemlock boughs
of which the bed is composed, create
an aroma which even the curling circlets
of tobacco smoke cannot dispel. There
are many who care less for fishing
than hunting, and how much more
agreeable it would be for those most
interested if the law would pennit one
to exercise his choice at the samne time.
W/e believe the extermination of large
game would not be increased by rnak-
mng September an open month, as so
many more amateur sportsman would
b e induced to try camp-life, that it
would lessen the chances of pot-hunt-
ers and the more experienced sports-
men. With the amateur the shoqting
of a moose would be the event of a life
time, but with the skiîled sportsman or
professional hunter, one every season
would not be conuidered anything to
brag of.ý It is a well known fact that
a party of experienced sportsmen can
secure more game, if undisturbed by
others, than a dozen parties of ama-
teur sportsmen occupying the saine
territory. Then by having numerous
parties scattered through the woods,

the 'chances of the pot-hunter, who
follows in thie dreary mon ths of Octo-
ber and November, when camp-life
has no charms for the amateur, will
be considerably lessened, as game wvill
have been stirred up enough to render
their capture a difficult matter. We
feel confident that the simultaneous
action of the Maine and Quebec legis-
latures in making September an al
round open month would lead to the
expenditure of considerable capital
where it would do most good, and by
those who can amply afford it, while
at the samne time the fish and game
would be better protected than they
now are through the instrurnentality
of paid wardens and game keepers.
There would be more true, genuine
sportsmen in the field, who would have
a personal interest in seeing that the

Fish and Games Laws were enforced.
Deer are more plentiful now in the
vicinity of Spider Lake than they were
25 years ago, although this is the
headquarters of the Megantic Fish and
Game Club, and where their club-
house is erected.

Those who delay in remitting $2 to

become members of our Short-Hand
Class are losing an opportunity that
may neyer occur again. We can sup-
ply the copies of our paper giving the
first, second and third lessons of the
printed course. With a knowledge of
short-hand anyone can always secure
a good, paying position.

This City is becoming quite a game
resort. A few, days ago two foxes-
an old and young one-were seen on
Melbourne street and the young one
was killed. Last week a fine mink
was killed in a stable in the heart of
the city, while in the act of getting
away with a chicken. A band of
Kickapoo Indians is camped on the
fiat near the Grand Trunk Railway
Station and in their paint and feathers
remind us of what this locality was a
hundred years ago. The Indians are
engaged in advertising an Indian re-
medy, and in a pizysical sense are fine
looking fellows. The advent of. In-
dians and game is a pretty good illus-
tration of"I Looking Backward."

XVe believe that we are excusable in
feeling fiattered by the following îio-

tice which we clip fromn The Vermont
Wa/elzman and S/a/e journal, .Mont-
pelier, Vt., (July 22nd, 189i). The
1ratehman is in its 86th vo lume with
a reputation unexcelled by any news-
paper in the States, so that we think
coming froin such a high source, we
have good reason to be fiattered:

Soîne readers seemi to infer, becausc we
think more of sheep than of sheep-killing
dogs, and oppose the Iniisuse of the noble
horse as a grarnblingr and swindlitig instru-
mient, that ive are a sort 'of kili-.jo ; but
thiat is wvhcre tliey get left." Any one who
enjoys dlean, honest, sport better tlîan the
agrricultural editor nust be leading, a joy-
fuil life indeed. llunting and fishing, rid-
ing and driving,, oecupied a pretty large
percentagre of our tiie while we wvere a
youing mian in Maine and Kentucky-and
we enjoy tlxern yet, though we can alinost
reach out and toucli our threescore and
tenth year. AIl af wlich is introductory
of a passing notice of our Sherbrooke
friend Thoni as" excelle nt non thly mnaga-
zine, The Land JVeè Lire hI. It is now ini
its third volume, and lias grown eonstantly
l)etter with eachi issue. It is a Il sporting
Jiournal " that hearty orthudox min isters,
like Beecher or the Fields of New York
inight have enjoyed and contributed to-
alîd, indeed, somne such are iii the lists of
its writers. Canada is a true Fportsmni's
resort, antI if youi %vant a reliable guide to
the best shooting and tishimig tiiere, *Iust
send *vour dollar to 1). Tionas & Co.,
Sherbrooke, P. Q., for a year's subscrîp-
tiomi to Tle Land WVe Lixe In.

We exl)ect to receive in ime for our
September issue an article from the
pen of B. R. Buffham, of Fort Worth,
Texas, better known to the sporting
fraternity by his nomn de pliume of
" Almo.' Mr. Buffham is an authority
on shooting and hias invented several
lml)rovemeflts in modern arms. He
hias hunted over a good part of this
continent, and 23 years ago organized
a hunting party which spent some
time in Canada. He is recognized-
even in Texas, noted for its good
shots-as an expert in the use of a gun.
Hie hias had a life long expeiience in
shooting and 'in 1 866, when only six-
teen years of age, bagged three hun-
dred quail on the Island of Malta, as
the result of ten hours shooting.

&W We notice in our columns any-
thing sent us by way of sample, to the
extent of its value, and accept the
agency for such as we can handle to
advantage.
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We beg to acknoxvledge the receipt
"with the compliments of the Prime

Minister of the Province of Quebec,"
of IlProceedings of the American For-
estry Association " at the summer
meeting held in Quebcc, Sept. 2nd to
5th, i890, and àt the Ninth Annual
Meeting held in Washington, Dec. 3o,
1890. Amongst thiepapers published
in these proceedings are the following
which possess great interest for Cana-
dians : "lReport on the Administra-
tion of the Public Forests of Quebec,"
by E. E. Taché ; IlTree-Planting on
the Prairies," by Hon. H. G. Joly ;
IlSystematic Timiber-Cutting in Que-
bec," by F. X. Perrault, Sec'y of the
Q uebec Forestry Association, and
IlForesting on the Western Plains of
Canada," by Wm. Saunders, Director
of Experimental Farms, Ottawa. Ac-
cording to the report of H. B. Ayres
there are at ieast 20,000 men engaged
in logging operations in Minne5ota.
Mrs. S. W. Dodds, M. D., St. Louis,
Missouri, contributes an excellent arti-
cle on IlWhat causes the Cyclones,"
and Dr. Peter H. Bryce, an exhaustive
treatise on Il Forests in their Relation
to Public Health." "lShade and Or-
namenval Trees for Cities," by Geo.
Moore, Montreal, gives directions for
the planting of trees suitable for a
Canadian climate, and Auguste Du-
puis, Les Aulnaies, Que., relates bis
experience in the euiture of Southçrn
trees in the far north of Quebec.

-o0

PÂRAGRÂPHS.

Capt. Leonard Thomnas, of Mel-
boumne, Que., bas the finest mounted
caribou heads and antlers we have
ever seen. The animais were shot by
himself in the vicinity of Drummond-
ville, Que.,, and the beads were mount-
ed by Mr. John Cairnie, taxidermist,
of Melbourne. The antlers are mag-
nificent ones and in prime condition.
Capt. Thomas' is one of the crack shots
of Canada, having won a position on
the Wimbledon te*am on three dcca-
sions, and is known as the "lCaribou
Bill" of the Eastern Townships.

Mr. Charles Hailock, formerly editor
of Foi-est and Stream and now asso-
ciate editor of the 4merican Angler,

New York, writes us that hie will visit
Sherbrooke in September and wvit1
spend a iew weeks in this vicinity and
in a tour through Maine. Mrs. Hal-
lock will accompany him. As Mr.
Hallock is oneC of the best authorities
on this continent, on fish and fishing,
our piscatorial friends shouid make it
a point to show him that the famous
trout fishing of the Eastern Townships
is flot altogether a thing of the past.

The editor of this journal will visit
Lake St. John in a few days with the
view of laying in a supply of material
for fish stories. An eight-pound Oua-
naniche recently caught at the Grand
Disebarge, leads him to believe that a
deftly handled rod, and a fertile imagi-
nation, wvi1l enable him to secure a
bouintiful supply of everything required
iii the manufacture of fish stories. A
cast of characters for the performance
is now in course of preparation, with a
leadter of tried ability to keep things in
Zine.

A good many shad or fresh water
herrings have been caught in the St.
Francis, particularly at the Rocky
Point back of the Burton Brewery.
They are a delicious pan fish and one
of them makes a good square meal for
a hungry fisherman.

The trolling for mascalonge, doré
and bass at Lake Aylmer is reported
first-class. As it is so easily reached
by the Quebec Central Railway, Sher-
brooke is always represented there by
a deputation of amateur sportsmen.
Jt doesn't require any great skill or ex-
perience to catch fish in Lake Aylmer,
but a good deal of"I hang-on " is nec-
essary when a big mascalonge signais
from the other end of the line and a
Garer Green at the business had bet-
ter let some one else handie the gaif.
A good many gaffers are out on strike
and out of fish as well.

The outlook for ruffed grouse (par-
tridge> this season, is flot very prom-
ising. The cold, wet weather of early
spring has interfered with the hatch-
ing and rearing of the young birds, and
the old ones were none too pleitiful
last season. The practice of snaring

them still continues to a considcrable
extent in the Townships west of Sher-
brooke but it is difficult to catch the
offenders.

EXOHANGES.

We acknowledge, with thanks, the
complimentary notice of this journal,
and its editor, contained in the August
number of Butlcr's /ournal. Those
in want of a real, lively, spicy news-
paper should send to Martin Butler,
Fredericton, N. B., for a sample copy
of his journal, or send a year's sub-
scril)tion to THE LAND WE LIVE IN
to us, and rece ive I3utler's Joirnaljrce
for one year.

Thete is an individual residing iii
the City cf Rochester, N. Y., who is
known throughout the United States
as "lGrant, the Printer." We do flot
think his reputation as one of the best
ornamentai printers on this continent
bas extended to Caniada, but as we
have received a package of bis Fine
Illuminated Cards we feel it our duty
to say that the advertiser who can't
succeed with such cards don't know
how to shuffle them. These cards are
printed to suit customiers at very reas-
onable rates, and great inducements
are offered to agents to s.-cure orders.
Send ten cents to Grant THE Printer,
359 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., and
secure a copy of Grant's Ifusier and
a package of Grant's Fine Illuniinated
Ca rds.

XVe have received from S. C. Steven-
son, Esq., Manager and Sec'y, the list
of premiums and rules and regulations
in connection with the Provincial Ex-
hibition and Agricultural and Indus-
tîial fair to be held at Montreal from
the î7 th to the 25th September next.
The classification of exhibits is very
comprehensive and the prizes general-
ly remunerative. Tbose desirous of
entering exbibits will receive necessary
forms and instructions by addressing
Mr. Stevenson at 76 St. Gabriel Street,
Montreal.

Our illustrated catalogue is sent free
on application. It describes a variety
of Fancy Goods, Toys and Novelties,
which wili be sent to any address on
receipt of price in cash, or U. S. or
Canada postage stamps.
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Our old host of Key Pond, Isidore
Gendron, celebrated his golden wed-
ding on the 3 rd inst. Isidore bias been
a resident there for over 30 years and
we imagine hie hias found týe waters of
Key Pond more productive tban farm-
ing. The pond has yielded some
good harvests of lake troul and is very
convenienlly situated for residenîs of
this locality as it is within two hours
drive of Sherbrooke.

Our remiarks in lasI issue anent Mr.
Srnith's noclurnal visits to tbe Elm-
wood Cemetey, have developed the
fact that tihere arc several Mr. Siih's
resident in tiis city or several indivi-
duals Nvlbo dispi iyý sinillar peculiarities.
We have mateilil cnougb on the liaîf
sheli already, wvith whicb to open a
sebool for scandai, and by accident
we have tripped over one article
wvhichi contains in itself ail that is nec-
essary for a second Beecher-Tilton
sensation. Il is strange tlie amount
of cx parle evidence supplied to us
which tends to prove thal the same
cap fits a good rnany heads, but we
think it stranger still that somne of the
sisterhood who court the cool breezes
and the shades of evening in the di-
rection of North Melbourne Street,
should require not only angels, but
mninisters of/grace to defend thern. The
days of chivalry are past but wie
shouldn't be surprised to see a tilt-on
the street some of these fine even;ngs.

o0
BOOK RE VIE W.

"Anecdotal Life of Sir John Mac-
donald," is a book Of 332 pages, writ-
ten by E. B. Biggar, Montreal, illus-
trative of the humorous side of Sir
John's life and his quick wit and ready
repartec, and is a most arnusing and
interesting volume. The old chieftain
heartily appreciated a joke whether
the point was scored for or against
him. It is generally known that Sir
John's geniality and ready wviî made
him, a most agreeable companion and
that he was one of the ardent spirits
thal enlivened the convivial circle
wherever his presence could be se.
cured.' Some of the other ardent
spizrits occasionally obtained a tem-
porary advantage ove r him. We copy
some of Mr. Biggar's anecdotes.

"lAt one time complaints were v2ry
numerous among prominent Conser-
vative members of the drinking habits
of Thomas D'Arcy McGee, A mem-
ber camne to John A., and said, "Y ou
must speak to hirn. This sort of things
is a disgrace." After putling themn off
for sonie time, John A. wvent to Mc-
Gee and said, Il Look here, McGee,
tbis Goverrnment can'î afford two
drunkards, and you've gol 10 stop."

4Tboýigb tbe fâct mia-r not be cre-
ditable t,, buinan, nature, S';r John's
very wveakncess w-ia secret of his

l)opularity Nv'ith a certaun eiass (if men,
and bie did flot buýskate to Like advan-
tage of 1ic weaklieis whibn tbi, occa-
sion serr%-ed bis I):rlvJsc. Oicc bie
caused grcat appjaU,,is in bis audience
wvhen h.r saiù 1, Iý kiow eiiough of the
feeling of ibis meting 10 knuw that
you would rather have John A. drunk
than George Browvn sober."

IGoing home one nighit, wbile lie
lived at TForonto, he miet Mr. L-, the
tea merchant, who, though one of his
many personal friends, was a life-long
Reformer. Sir John ivas a little un-
steady, and wishing comipany home,
said, "lL, I have known you for
twenty-five -years, and you've neyer
given me a vote yet ; but," he added,
as hie took bis friend's arm, Ilyou've
got 10 support me Ibis lime."

IWhen Prince Arthur viýited Can-
ada, a reception w'as given him at the
Capital, and il was arranged that the
memnbers of the Cabinet should meet
privalely in their Windsor uniforms,
just before the reception. One of the
ministers, Mr. V, wbo was not him-
self an example of temperance prin-
ciples, tried on bis cocked biat, and
one of the company observed that il
was not a fit. "lNo," said Sir John,
looking at the subjecl of remark, Ilyou
look as if a cock-îail would suit you
better than a cocked hat."

IlOne evening Lady!Macdoniald and
Sir John were entertaining Sir Hugh
Allen, wben Lady Macdonald solicîted
from Sir Hugli a contribution in aid
of some cburch work she hiad in hand.
Sir Hughi bedged and pleaded inability
10 give what she asked, but she good-
naturedly laughed off the plea, and
îold bim he could not take aIl bis
money with him, wben be died. "lNo,"

rernarked Sir John playfully, Il it would
soon melt if lie did."

"lHauints of the Ouananiche " is a
hiandsomnely illustrated litIle volume

iii pamphlet form, pubiished by S. L.
Swe Il. Temnpk Building, Mon treal,.-and
intended as a guide 10 Lake St. John
and ils tribulary wate*rs. Il describes
ail tbe places where ibis fami-ous gamC
fish is found, wiîb informiation dcscrip-
tive of the country lying bcîtveen Lake
St. John andl Lake Mistassini, withi
vicws of scencry abn)ig the uine of the
Q uebec and Lake St. John Railwvay,
and contains a,,propriý-tc extracts froin
the meetings of sucb giftcd authors as

.,diroiidack" Murray, lKit Clarke, J.
G. A. C reigbtoni, and otlhers, wbo bave
made Quananiche fishi ag a pastirne
and sîudy. Those entbiusiastic anglers
wvbo have neyer fishied for Ouananichie
bave an untold pleastire -i pelrsectii.
Il is generally conceded by those who
know, Ibat there is as miucb sport in
landing a 5 lb. Ouananiche as there ]S
Ini a i o lb. salmon.

IlQuebec, Ancien t and Mode rn, be-
ing a collection of Notes for'Tourisîs,"
is the tille of a neat and beautifully
illusîrated little volume, by E. T. D.
Chambers, Esq., Quebec, wbicb far-
nishes the most com-prehien iivc d2scrip-
lion of Quebec and ils envi .rozs and
attractions, of any work on the suibject
ever published. Mr. Chambers is an
easy wvriter, possessing vivid powers
of description, and the incidents whichi
illustrate the pen portion ofbhis sketches
are happily chosen. Two or tbree
bours sîudy of Ibis uitile work wiIl
familiarize one with a great deal of the
scenery in and about Quebec an-d
somne of its ancient landmarks, thal
could only be obtained by montbs of
labor and sludy in the ordinary way.
25 Cents enclosed 10 the publisher, E.
L. Swetl, Temple Building, Montreal,
wîll secure a copy.
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INCIDENTS 0F PIONEER LWFE
IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

F1SUEING IN4 TIEE EARLY TIMES.

é_~- N mny early boyhiood Iremneîiiber
n my first fisb-hook was mia.de
by mny father out of a brass pin.

that time sucb fish.-books as
we no bW ave, I used to catch
r.iany dace and sone trout

Swith this hook, but as there
was no barb on it, 1 was coni -

pelled to yank theîîî rigbit in,
as any slack huie wvould biave

allowed themn to escape.
When I was six or seven years old mny

father and bis uearest neiglibor wishied to
try their luck, fisbing for srlmnon, eo tbey
went mbt the woods and got some pitch
pine and spruce roots wîtlb wbichi to
iîake jack ligbts, bo use during the Fui-
me(r nigbbS at the timie wbien the salmor
were accending the rivers to their spawn-
ing lieds. Unless delayed by very low
w'ater tbey usuially reacied .tbe Baton River
about tbe middle of August. There were
onily two bouses then at or opposite the
present village of Cookshire, ail the coun-
try east of there being a howlingw ilderners
and a bowling one it 'vas at nhit, when
the wvolves were plentiful.

Having got ai tbing.s rgady, one niglit
after dark they ligbted up th*eir jack ligbit,
wbich was placed in the bow of an old log
canoe, and fishîed down the Eaton River,
about a mile frein where tbe present bridge-

stands but saw no fishi. Before leaving
their canoe they thoughit they. would try a
littie highier up where there was an imii
mense rock or boulder near the wvest shore
of the river. This rock wvas always used
as a wvater mark to show us wben it wvas
safe to ford the river wvith our biorse. If
the top of the rock was visible it wvas safe,
if not, it was dangerous to attenîpt crossing.

This rock wvas not more than ten rods
above tbe present. bridge site and there was
always'a considerable deptb of water ro:înd
it. As they approaclied the rock two large
salmion were seen close to the side and
tlîroughi the skill and good managemîent
of the spearsman in the bow of the canoe,
thev sectired both of themi. Thiese were
the flrst salmnon I ever saw cauglit, and as
I grew up and miy love of fishing increased
I becamne quite an adept at catching tbemn.
My father was fond of fishi as food, and
often wvben I asked bis permission to go
fishting, I got it, if I gave an affirmative
answver to bis inquiry, as to wbether I
thouglit 1 could catch any. Many a tie
I have brougbt homne strings of those
speckled beauties, that it wvould do your
heart good to look at, and even now 1 love
to take mny rod and go to the river that
runs close to my bouse and try my luck,
but the milis above,and thesawv dust,have
about finisbied the flshing on miy preinuses.
During the fifty-two years I have resided
bere 1 have cauglbt a great mnany brout, but
thie largest one 1 ever caughit in this river,

caught several years ago. It weighied
2J lbs.

The greatest and best fisb ing I ever saw
wvas ini 1829 wlien I lived on the shore of
Lake Ontario, just above what is knowa as

Port Oshawa. My uncle lived there, and
lie liad two sons who were adepts in sal-
mon fisbýling. Salmon wvere so plentiful
tlîat ini the fali of the year tbey did nothing
but fi,-h for about a mon Lb, and they would
take from one to five barrels of tish. eachi
nîht witb spear and jack light. One
vou ng man, a near neighbor, told mie, that
lieand bis adopted fatbercaughit one nighit
508 salmon, whîich wvould when drcssed fill
fifteen barrels. Hee bappened to be wvbere
hie Faw or knew that the fish, were running
int the nîouth of Oshawa Creek, and had
everything in readiness to, commence fish-
iîîg as soon as it was dark the sainîe evea-
ing. My cousins were away fromn home
and did not get back until 1 a. iii. when
they immediately wetit to the creek and
before day liglit had taken 100 salînon, and
they had no doubt our neighbor's state-
ment was correct.

The summner of 1829, the salmon had
been sQ clos5ely caughit up and so nîany
fisbing for thein, theybhad becomie scarce,
but the latter part of April of that year, I
was on the shore of the lake with. one of
miy cousins, and a.s the moon. wa<! bright.
until 2 a. in. we could not li gbt up until
then, but we cauglit nine of the bandsom-.
e.st and inost luscious salmion 1 ever saw.
At that tintîe of the year they were as fat as
the best white fisb, and neyer before or
sînce have 1 partaken of such delicious
ffish.

On one occasion I was out with one of
mycouîiins, when he told me be would
paddle the l2oatand 1 might try îny luck
with the spear. We had not gone far be-
fore I saw wbat I thought was a fisb, but
a light wind which caused a ripple on the
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water gave it a very deceptive appearance.
However I sent the spear in tha. direction
and found I h ad struck. a pretty strong and
solid custonier, I tried to liftIiihlm into the
boat but my cousin said lie wond paddle
to the shore where we would be clear of
the risk of a capsize. He did so, and 1
took in my lish, wvhicli proved to be a
sturgeon 5 feet iu lengthi, weighing, 35 lbs.

Noîv Mr. Editor the above fishi incidents
took place nîany years ugo, w heu 1 wvas a
very Young mari, but I wiii relate one fsi
iug incident, which occurred somie 5-L vears
ago, wlien I lived in the Township of Nev-
port. At the timue of tCie early settlement
of the sonth ivest part of that toivitsilip
Foute cf the -ettlers îîsed to take a Iior,ýe
anti go through the forest to the Salmnon
and Ditton Rivers wliere aI limies they
would have the best of luck, tront ilng

At the tim un enlioued one of miy neigi-
hors, IDaniel Suinbury, proposed 10 mie that
we shiotid take the trip anîd sec if titere
were any trou t left Lliere, so abolit the 1 Diii
Jâne, we started on the old lIldian trail
that led to Salmnon River and thence on 10
Megantie Lake. This trail struck thie river
some seven or eîtlht muiles below the uiouth
of the Dtton River, distant from Newport
belween 15 and 20 miles. Atter reachîug
the Salmon River we kept on through.
swamips and rnarshes to the Ditton River,
and did not have any time 10 filih. The
firat day we camped near the mouth of the
Ditton River and next mnoruing- started up
the river, but il w'as so obstruclcd with
Ilood wvood near its nîonth, that for the
first haîf umile it ivas liard to tell wvhere the
lied of the river ivas. Wlipn wve got above
the flood woodtlîe river was smnooth and

wve soon found good fishing and good sized
tront. Mie wvent on up to the place w'here
.Y. W. Westou bnilt a saw iniil] soute yeurs

ago, but mnany years aCter the limie of our
v'isit, andi here we caughit eiglit Iront ltaI
ivere at least 1-t lbs4. eci it wcigit. Mie
could itot catch aîty above titis point as the
ivaler ivas teo tigi and cold, l!îere ltavimg
been a liard frost ltat ntorning, but wve
got ail trout we wauîed and retunrned 10 our
camping ground near lte mouth of the
river.

Ilere we mtade a raft of cedar logs, and
on it floated down lte river Jnst' before
ive came 10 the slretch of dead water wvbch
is seven or eiglit miles lu lcngtli I liad mny
rod ]yin& iu snch a position tîtat te liue
ivas Iloated bliîind the raft, and 1 soon
founid that a fisît had ltooked ltinself on it.
It was r3ome tinte before I suceeedcd in get.
tiug hlmi ou the raft, I do not knov the
wveight of the Iront, but after I bad stuck
nîy axe luto the raft and hîune hiru by Uite
glus8 ou the axe helve I found thaI hte ivas
nineleen incites lu length.

ACIer gettiug dowu b lthe Indian lauditig,
we mnade a stagiug, wliere aCter dressing
them, wve parlially (Irieli and sitioked our
Irout, and on the third day we slarted for
home.

The nioose patîts on the Salmuon River,
at that tinte, were cnt out ir maîty places
fromn 4 to 6 luches iu depth. where the
animais bad traveiièd aloug lthe bauks of
the river.

Many a lime 1 have been fishiug, on the
Newport River, wvhen I iived lji titat town-
iship above 52 yeare ago, and caughit Bo
Diany trout, Ihat my wife was lîeartily sick
and tired 6f tbemn, and iny family actually

loathed them, and there uevcr lias beeti a
vear since I livcd here tîtat I lîavn't enjoy-
ed some good dishIest of Iront oC my oîvn
catchiug. Ycs i Mr. Editon, I an uow lu
uîy eighlty-fouirti year, and a few days
since 1 took nîy rod and wvent 10 the river
passimg through iy farnt, anti caîîglit ten
of these spcckled Iteaitties, one of w'hîch
wvas large euough 10 furnislt lite a goud
meal.

IIIRAM FREFNClI.
Eatoni,Jtine 25tlî, 1891.

0-

Say Saminy 1 iold on 1 I wvant to lalk tu
you. Yes ! 1 know your naine iqtn'î Sant-
nuy, bîtt I dou't wvant the îvorld to knowv il.
Now, sec hiere Sainmny 1 Don't yoîî k nov
iliat every one is tlking, abolit your being
s0 iititch ii lthe Street ivitit thal yoting
lady at lthe tiortit end], and titat isn't so badj,
Saitîîty, as ho wva'k down aiong, tite rail-
way l.rack aîtd whiistlc Cor lier. Slte's a
xnarnicd wuoîan, Sainrny, aitî rnanied. ivo-
itlin are not supposed t0 be oC lthe '"wlistle-
and-I'hi coiitc-to-yoitîiiy-iadl " style, anti
besides von knoîv that's just abolit te
place ivltere lthe trains coitîîn, iîdo lthe City-

serions iitistakes. Not your faîtit eh Yf Slie
gives youi encouragementii, does sie ?f Weii
Satinty I 'Beware of lier sie is fooling
Ilîce 1" Sie lias been giving encouragement
10 otîters as ivell, and lucre ittighît be an
awkward collision soute eveîiîtg.- Of course
Samîuîy yon htavn't guI a wife lo go ltrougli
your pocket8 but Mn. Pickackiefax lias, and
,she found lu lier lîusband's pockets, soute
episîles of poil, ltaI were lîardiy np to tue
moral standard required by Anthony Coîin -
stock aud lte shippression of vice Society,
auJ tîten ltat professional confrère of
yours, front Riclînîoud, was secît leaving,
lier at a laIe itour îl.e olher eveîîingr, auJ
you kuouv tîtut tîto.e iteetings bcîween
you auJ lier ou WVeliington sîreeî, and cIsc-
wlîere, are nol aluvuvs the resuit of accident.
Yon kuoîv, Sainmy, you don't go îiowu
Viellinglton street iii couneclion ivitit yoîîr
legilintate business, and witeu vou go out
for a litIle coîtstilutional exencise, il isn't
necessary bo take the raiiuvay lrack, mion
have a tendler (achinent in the shape of
another mni's wife, and yon kuow a tramtp
over lthe lies always (rives you a lined feel-
ing aud is a îuîiglttv poor way of takiic ex-
ercîse . Your takzitig an occasional rest
witlî one foot on lier door step aud lthe other
occupying a goodly portion of the side
walk, is a mnatter ltat near!y every body
cati Zet round, and there isa't anything, sus-

piclous louking about il. But look lieré
Saminy i Experience has tauglit us ltaI
playing fast and loose witiî a inarried wo-
man, is a mnost dan gerouis gaine to play,
worse even thau baccarat for a young mail
in your position. Therc's a good dé-al of
lthe imipulsive lu yonr mental and physicai
comîpositlion, andti ake mvy advice and ciil
lthe connecî ion. Because Sammy,,sec Itere i
This is confidential. You kuuw wvlaî a
co-nespoudent is, and ail abouit a decree

is,,i, don'ît you ? iel1, îiîat's wltere it's
gyoing 10 end, uniess-and here's wherc lte
probabiiity comies iu-uness týie coroners
jury reltrus a verdict of "justiliable ho-
ti icide." Now~ Sain nty, wve shail iait, aud
see if tiiese reniarks have dite weight, if
nul, iii the wonds of otîr olti frieitd Paul
Bélantgen, vito adfnitled lthe paternily of
twenty-six legitintate chîlidren, we shiah

Cpass soute remarks" on the parly
of lthe other part. Anti uow, Siminy
10 conclude, andi fir fean youi shldiiý iiia-
giute tlit ou are lthe oitiy une ive have our
eye on, and alleIr the iatuner or Mr. Ry-
kert, M.P., siîoild lraîv comttrisous We
tîveen yonit.elf andi otîter.-, wvl:cîi %volid
platce you lu a conip'îratively favorable
ligrht, there's another individuat wito visits
the norîli eud of tue cit.y, and a miarriel
woînan, bttSammiiy lie dou't wiiistic for
lier, and lie don't go down to the track and
wvait for lier bo couple on, but lie gels Ihere
ail lthe sanie, Satniny, artd soruetiie lu the
near future, thc shades of evening and an
car for music, wiil enable us t0 tell you
wviat site saiti, but if wve do il mnusî be entre
nous Sainrîy.

FOR THE LAND WE LiVE IX.
EXTRAOT 0F A LETTER

From a Former Sherbrooke County Boy
Now in Colorado to His Father-

I htave negl ected ivriting 10 youi longer
titan I ougtlît, and longer tfti 1 iiuîended.
But tinte Slips away ajitîOst îi2Lcep"tibly,
anti day aCter day, week aCter îveek, andt
mioulu aCter uîtontit cîtase eachi otier ito
the past, until finst ive kuuow vears 1have
rolled away wlten il ivouhd liardiy seeni bo
have been as nîanY nmontiî. IL secis ai-
uîîost imîpossible 10 realize lthaI I htave becît
Itere eigit and a hialf vears, yct sucl is the
fact. It is nol a p)lace lu which, if I had
the option of cioice, I woulId wisi to speud
a hife Litte. But I caille to the concluisioni
years ago, lthaI il is liot advisable to do
utucli sliittinçr froin Piliar o P'ost. Aitd so
long as I work for a railroad- coitpany I
niav as well, perhaps, stop liere as anywliere.

Last suituttiier we grot leav'c of absence
for a montit's vacation anti for an outingr
'vent on a tislting and liiilting trip bo the
North Wiest part of lthe slate. We looli
aloîîg a canvass lent aîîd caînped ont. You
uîay be sure 've ltad a splendid tinte.
Fouind lte best trout liziîing tuat I ever
sai-, lots oC grouse and dtîcks witii an oc
casionai sight aI; langer gainte. I iîngged
ant elk, a mnagnificenl speciinîu, antd tîeing
soietiiing of a iaxideritîist I inountedj the
lîead, and kcep it ns a trophy in nîy ollice.
IL 18 said 10 be otte of lthe finest specirtîcus,
ut tue stale. I could realize one liuudred
dollars for it aI auy timte, but do not care
10 sdil il for any reasonable considération.
1 have also lthe untunled iîeads of severai
fine deer thaI I have kilied from lime 10
lttie."' E. T. W.
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Tue above la ail niglît wrfh a Il liooýer,"
but for good, seî'viceall hes, suifabie fur
every month in flhc year conspît ici co-
lunins of TiiE L.AND WE LivE lx. Our
line.4 arc prcpared expressly for us, and
tlînt fbey bave failen in pleasanf places is
evideuced l>y fdie inny ordera wve arc re-
ceiving, for a years supply. The LA-Na WE

LIvE 1Ix liues arc inn(ie ouf of flic fîrcaîls
of discourses fwvisted oui of Canadini ma-
terial, and reeled off in quantifies f0 suit
individuai deinand. Tlîeir eiaficiîy nakes
thîeîîî available for bitg fisli and bigger fi
stories. Anl annual supplv of fluese Files
wil he ticfru islicd froîii iion fhi ta inonthi in
quantiîy and qualify fo suit flic season on
rcceipf of $1. The above is a simple ouf-
htue of wlinf wc praiiiise. Samiples sup'
plied on application.

D. THOMAS & CO., Publisiiers
Tiii. L.ANa WVi. LivE, Lx,

Shierbrooke, Que.

-o-

THE SUBSTITUTE SWINDLE.

Mr'. A. Frank Rîcliar'ilon of Newu Yoi'kç
lias dlonc tie puitlic goîi service by Cali-
ing attention ini lus recent auidress before
flic National Editorial Association af St.
Paul ta flic petfv bunt extciîsive frauds
pi'acficeil tipon clustoiners flrongli wliat,
is k-nown as, fic snhisfifnîc swindlc. The
mnodus (i1 erandi of fli( Beý dîslîoiîesf deais
iiiay lie biell explaiuicu. Tîeî'eai'e iiiany
sfauiilarul articles, suecl, for in.stance, a's
Pear's Soap, Seoft's Enîluisioii, Carfei"s
Littfie Liver Pilis, Ilood's Sarsaparihla,
M1oî'gau's Sapoiio, WVolfl's Acine Bil-king,
St. Jacob's Oul, PouiîlXs Exfî'act, Svi'up of
Figs, andi ofluers NvliîhI have nftaiîied fo a
haî'ge sale andi Nviîespreaui repufafion Fîy
fhueir legitiniate rninis and fhliibeî'al al-
î-crtising of flîcir propriefors, Certain luiî-
pi'incipledl druggisfs and sîîîail deaiers
bave faken ad %,aitage of tiese cirduiisfan-
ces fo couititfeif fliese goil s Li iiîifating
fliei just close]\, ciongli fu kcep tlieiii-
selves ouf (if flic cînîtcies of tlic lnw. Ai
Detroit and iii oflier cifies fiîeî'e are liouses
whlose enfire liusiniess caîîsisfs inii inufau-
tulring- iiiiiîafious .of fliese ar'ticles or"ub
sfifrîte.s." whicli, are mîadec so as fa cley
i'cscnible fhîo origiîials inii itenialsý uscd,
ili flue nainie, nnd in fic general apipear-
ance cf flic boxes, I)otfie, or wrnppci's.
As, anl inducemnent fa fhese sîîuall dealer's
anl flic lueffer f0 enable fuein f0 carry ouf
flic swîidle, fhîcir naines are fi'equcîîfliv
pi'infed on flue packages' by fli naniifac-
tni'ers, aiid fic false captioi, auotr owiî

rnake " is offeri add-
et]. It is eas -y to sec
blow flic swindle is
Nvorked. A Cusýtoinl-
el, Lt()s into a store
anid asks for Scoft's
Eniulsion, fol' 1n
stance. The dealer
savs. tliaf lie lias if,
wbîicb is probably a

~lie, lut recoin menus
ftie custonier to bui

aprepiarati0ii put
liijiiself,

w1lichi lie, claunis tii
lie eulvgnmi
whlîi, lie savs lie
can reconinienîl be

cauise lie pî'efends lic bas Il cnnipoiind-
ed if ixeII and if is lus Il own
iake," ai-d tiesities, w~hile Seotf's Emlul-
sion niay lie 50 cent,; a bof tle, lie can
s-e1I bis own preparafion at 25 cents.
Nine finies (lut of ten the ciustonier,
ri-ving on the stafement; of the. drug-
grisf, wiîll 4i iliiiuccil l motives of
ecoiioiiiv f0 take the snlîsfitufe, wiîicli, of
comurse, is wortlîlegs and îiav lic dangerotis
'l'le dealer is eiald f0 do tlîs, lecause
liln vci'v clieaply froîin tbe manuifac-
turer, anid fihis tbe two get fic benefif of
the aîlvertisiîig of flic geniriie niaterial
anid divide large profit Tlîuis an tinsus-
pecting public is ,,w ii i dý re.

If i, rîccdlezý. to say tlîaf flic ulruggisf or
ulealer Nvlio wvîll desýcenîl fa fuis conteiip-
fible business inerely lîecaîîse lie can inakce
a larger profif iupon flic sulistifufe flian lie
('an îipsn tbe gennine article, is a coînmion
swîNvidler, and none flic less a, swindlcr le-
Cause the tri('l( is deviscîl so cunningly as

f0 save liiiîi froii proseclifîion aiil desei'ved
puniisîinnent. If is a frand uipon îiiaiiifac-
fîîrers wbio are inakinog a legitiniafe arficle
ani Nvlîo have spelif flisands of dollars
f0 lîing if lîefoî'e the public, an<l a fraud
iipon cîîsfoiiiers wlîio are fî'icked info lin-
ing a buigus ar'ficle irliieli i., %vorfliless, if
nof somnetbiig worse. If is finiie fiat fluas
Colifteil)ible business wvas sf(ippcd, and if
can bicif tic press (of flic counti' wîll v'eiî-
filate anîl exiio5,e if and if flic pulblic %vifl
refuse fa paf roiiizc dî'nggisfs wlio palmn off
fLese nostrunis lipont if. Custonieî's
slîouid îleîiauid the article fhcvy bave evcî'v
î'eason fo bclieve is flic lest, anîl if a deal-
er liegiris flic old sforv recoiniendingr a
preparafioti lie lias miade lîziel' vliicli
lic kçnows f0 lie pure liecause lie îîîade if,
wliicli lias lus naine o-)fic h Nrappcî', etc.,
if slioulî be suflicientf cause f0 refuse if
prouiipfly anil go elseNvliere for tlîeir goodq.
If is flic lowcst and ineaî'csf; foriti of coni-
ilion fiiex'er *v, andl if flic public will join
lbandîs itli flic press if caîî be broken up.
If is cerfaiîîlv foi' flic iinferesfs of flc
formner f0 (Io so, nus it is fhe priuiciîîie stîf-
ferer.

25 complete N~ovels, free by mail
to any reader of this journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.

N Nme on 25 Fia- "CA D rai and Httldeu 10 CENTSCAme Crds and Aet qils
Address C. R. OLIVER.

cm Eustis, Prov. Queben, Canada.
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The New Canadian Magazine.
Canadian literary Monthiies bave been

short-Ilved; but CANADÀ. the new one dol-
lar magazine, has evldenl.ly corne Io stay.
SInca It was started ln .Jantiary, if bas been
enlarged and Iinproved with almnost every
Issue. Bei ng broadiy nu it ouai and thorotîgli-
]y' patriotie. If draws Ifs eubxeribers froii
ail over the Dominion. Ifs arluicles are short
and brigbt ani ail by Caîiadian wrlters or
on Canadian themnes. T -tbose who remit
ona dnllar before Sept 1sf., the publi«Iier
wll send CANADiA fri elzbteen monlhs-
from, J ulY. ta Dec. 1892. Add ress : "lCan ada,"I
Bt.nton, New Brunswick. bt

FOIR SALE.
A valuahie Collection of Standard Booka.

Art Works, Encyciopu dia Britanulca. Pnd
oihèer valuiable works. Cost over $1-W0.
Witt be sold ln lots fa suit purchasers. at a
great sacrifice, cash, or approved notoq. A
catalogue can be seen af our office and Ihle
books at the residenrce of the owîîer lIi this
City. D. THONIAS& CO ,Agents.

The Rhode Island Advertisng, DIstrihut-
lng, and Mailing Agenev ivili distribute vour
advertislng inatter or ail kinds, such as cir-
culars, papers. saruples. etc , direct to con-
sumnerp, wewlll aisoimail prinfed matter or
ail) kînds at the lowesf possible prices. We
m ake a speciaify or édiru painting aud riali-
Iug them rip, also bill posuIng of aIl kinds.
Wa have fthe fi nebt boards 1ii 1 ie SI afe, and
aur advartlsing wagons are the best, lu the
business. Buisiness mý'n who want the best
work doue by a reliable flrm, wlll do weii ta
try us. We wllgîve thoe sfreferences and
satisfaction. Correspondence sol icifsd. We
have 1 he basf agent KI nanies monev can buy.
R. 1. Advertisl ng, Disi huting, and Malling,
Agency, Providence, IL. I.

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
MAIL BY THE TON!

We have the iargest mailinur li~t that
reaches your office. PSend 10 cents and we
wili Insert your uîanue lu our diractory once,

or hre ims oi'20ce.ti.You wll îecelve
mail from. aur maiing (lapariment for one
year, nis trom publishers, manufacturers,
&c., ail over the country and ba pleased wll h
thesemaîllinvesfment. Copias sent toall par
sons answerlng. R. I. Adv. Us. and Mîiling
Agency, Providence, R. 1.

A. BOUICHA RD,
GARTHBY> Que.

Is proprief or of a botel ihaf afflrdq fi rst
ciass accommodation fa sportsmen vlsltlng
Lake Aylrner sud boaf s and boa'men are
always avallabla. The best trolli1ng groud
lu tiisprovince The Quebec Centrul liail.
way will deposit you and your tra psiwithiu a
stone's throw of most comfortabla quarters.
Take the night train from Quabec or Sher-
brooke, ta becure the oarly rnoruing tlshiîîg.
Maseaionge, doré and bass and front flsbing
wifhin easy drive of the Rlotai. ti'.

A Large Fortune for a
Smnall Otitlay.

In consequence or liti healfh and my aiher
business, I will sali outflor cash the gîîodwlll,
formula, and ontsndinc, accouniis of the
"Pick-Me-Up" Horse Po'mdars. For parti-
culars (lpply ut once to

J. B,&RTON. V. S.,
Royal Veterlnary and Intirrnary.

Laiînoxvilie, Que.

THE BELLEVUE HOUSE.
SHERBRCOKE,, Que.

Furnishes first class accommodation to per.
malient o r tranilient guests. and Is situafed
at Corner of Tenrace Street and Market
Square, canverilent to Post Office Banks and
Court Hanse. i able and bar suppiied wlth
the besf of everythlng lu thluar lins. Parficu-
lar attérntion pald fa bportsmen. Ia couve-
nient, proxiliy ta Stations of the Grand
Trunk. Quebec Central, Boston and M11aine,
and Canadian Pai'i tic, Railways. Sportsmer'sa
a upolles af ail[ klnd8 ln close proxlrnity.
$1.50 par day ta transient guests.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

Mllitlia! Mîtlia ! W ri astbru i An'
fwlîat '11 Idoat ail, at ail, I <ot' know.

IWbY wlaî's tîte itaiter with you Mrs.
MIlternv ? ' "Ochl hMister Cootyer I
the bltleyard, te tafe of te worruld
.alongiie ye, therelr" IlWhat's lie been
dloing,." " Sure didt't I have mue peul of
ltoney sitting np tîtere on te iagin sale
an' té omadhaun dru v lus liorses up egin
nme wagin an' upsot teliîoney, au' il ye
mîind thc clate lite blttler's its, aIl cov'ered
wvi(hî lotey ?' "I li'leeve lte's doue yott
a good tutu, iiutius. Ahi 'ou have bo do
ts to geL a loaf of breed and cuL t1 iin sucesq,
and sll iti buttered andil loneyed for ten
cents aclice. You'il niake ntore titat way
thati you wouid by Pel ing ttei separateiy.
JusL Ltry iL 1" Il Be nie Fowkinq, Mîstiter
Cootyer, I blave yer riglit ; l'Il just tltry iL.
li be of now an'uet a loaf." IlWuIl 1 I

Swant, Peter, yoit did flitat kitîd of siick
now. I tell yer, at' l'ti derned if I don*t
think tiîere's îtîoney in iL 100. Now Vin
goin'to Itatronize te old lady ntyself. 'd
jest as koota have a good huuk 0of bread and
butter attd honey, witit a glass of beer to
wash iL down, as 10 go up Lo Fred's and
pay a quarter for dinîter. l'il tell sonie of
te other boys, an' you jest see if te old

gai don'L unload ui ihty quick about noonu-
tinte, an' tmore tai t LItIslelilieable Lo
sait douvu twice as iuucb money to-nigit as
site would if te lhone ie ati't been upset.
Say, parti, I guess shi orter gin you a suice
for itothin', 10 pay you for ilpsettin' liter
ltoney. Any ho%;, sIte orler do it to puy
for te naintes site called von. Dertiet if I'd
like to be culleti a Il puy cooper," afore
folkR. But 'laînt no utis lin'. That
ain'L, a g-oiti' bo sel] uttv ciîickens. Yes,
iarni, they're for sale, 'ceptin' tett two

'aL l'ut keppii for Lev Smîl.tLewsays lte's
Iired catin' fisît, 'enause lie kietclîts so tîtenv
a' lie doi' like to Lbrosv 'etu away. Look'y
here, Missis! Ef yoî'Iil ake lialf a dozeti
of thier 'ere clht-çetîs, lIIIl]et you have
thiett or fcrty cents a piece, atnd l'Il beL
thieyll weigh four 1 outtds ecd. Wity
tats citeaner titan ,Atieéi'tsteakc, an' îiîey're

a good deai tetiderer. 'Muîcht oileeged,
Missis. Two fort\,, Iitat'8 rigitl 1 Yoi'I
ejoy thîe etii' of iheni t lier»eecitickens.

For If yon Wantt life 10 erjoy, you'll buy of
citiekins tewv

Au' wittîver chlcken fixins' then, jaust make
a citicken stew.

Ci Bigosh li!M'sieu Merrili, tite'Ilidon'
kçnow dat youllnek de icug afore, Vous
chantez bien bon, alia-satu comme une
merle. wo't. you call i iiti, onue niglit on-a-
hig-.ztoriî, ei ? I" You uieaut a îiciglt-itîi-gale
I r-eekot." b' Oui ! Oui ! Toits le menue
chose, One niglît on a pooty big wilid-
bhow- liard, You ceuh heein gale, bey 'f Me

don' know no gale hionly M'sieu Gale on
Waterville. He'1l don' chanter. M'sieit
Merrili? "I didn't say lie sbantied, Nar-
cisse. 1 know lie gets biis luniber out
through jobberce."- " Nont ! Nonit M'sieu
Merrili, nie don' atean dat. Me inean
M'sieu Gale she'll doit' chantfer. She'Il
don' sing lîjîn son(,. CUomipe'niez vous'P
"01< vou beshiot. Noboly cotildni'Londer-
stan' youanyrwvay. Yotu dontL know notlilu'
an' allis did. You'd better seil thein taters
o' yourn, an' grit back to Bronipton afore
the owls cornes rotin' or vou'ill wan tto stop
and talk to 'eut, a titinkin' they're taîkin'
French to you. A feller carn onderstan'
one 'bouts' w~ell as otier-."

"Hfello!1 Riches. Have voit got any
hear weat tbis tinte ?"' "No, bt it shouldni't
wonder if I hiad sote wiîlîin a wvcek or two
There's an ali-fired big one round the Key
Brook, and 1 gîles he's got an eve on mny
oat-patch, and soite of the lauîtbm in the
pastutre along side. lie hain't botlîered
nme vet, but I giless be'll dIo so or geL
hotheredi. le'ss been tlrtrcgh 1)uincan
llaggart's nets, but V)uncan swears that i's
olle of thein bit, mascalonge tat ent up
dîin)g the wiet weatîter, and wvhen 1 show-
ed b uit te prinîs of his Ice oails, IDuncan
8aid tiiet ivaqthee marks cf the înascalonge's
teetit wlen iîe'd been pullin' h inîseif up
the bank. You knov 1 ain't mnuchi tista-
ken abolit be rs. - 've catchîed quite
a few of the m\hetween iny place andi
liront pton Lake, and 1I guess vou've lie] ped
to eat sorte of theiii. I believe 1 conid
furnishi you the ntaterial for soute pretty
gond bear stories for your paper. I biain t
secu env bear stories lately." " '' d ratiter
youi furnish nie the inaterial for bear steak
and l'il get up a story out of that. In
writiug for the press yoii vaut to chaw
your subjeet well auîd l'in waiting for a
chance Lu do su in cunuection with a bear
story." " Well if vouili promtise to geL up
the storv, l'Il get up the steak, see if 1
don't, and 1'.1 tell you soine of the exper-
ience that Dan Bail and I had trapping
heurs at Bronîpton Lake. You know that
ridgie thaI mois across froin the Bluteberry
1H11l at the foot of te lake, to Key pond ?
Well that's the gpreatest place for bear 1
ever struck. l'i goin' to leave these eggs
ut your place and you cati puy nie for theti
when 1 bring Up the bear mieat. Tiîey're
as ft'esh as !heitiVoitu used 10 cet frotMiss
Siiiitb)." " Weil 'ls a fact that Bill Riches
lias awful luck catchtng bears. I nîiind nie
of one tiite wbien lie xvas itid in a corn
patcb one nigblt %watching for bears, aud
lie got into a kind of a doze, ani a bear
camne along, anti coniîienced chaw.in' ou
the itill o' corn alougrside of itini. Bill out
with bis jack-kuife and cntt oiFthîe staîks
near te roots and lie kept that c,)ri)'Lwixt
Iiiiim and the bear and kep' a backin' ont of
te patch, te hear ciiawiu' asvay ail the

tinite-until lie backed irito te cornt stable
wben lie just ciîncked the arinful of coirti
stalks outo the bear, junmped ont of the
door way shut the door aird trapped te
bear. There isn't one tiraat out of a hundred
could have donc i."

FOR SALE.
1 Covered phaeton, made to order from

material furnished by the owaer, cost $200,Lrce $12500. 1 ight buggy nearly new, price
7r,.0.

D. THOMAS & CO, Agents.

Subseribers' Directory
For Month endAng lst August, 1891.

SHERBROOKE.

Carlos Skinner, Daniel Wilson,
A. D. Bostwick, Dr. Austin.
Miss Ni. Ord, Paton M'f'g Co.
Hon. J. G. Robertson, James C. Harkness,
F. W. Odeli, Johin A. Wiggett,

PARTOUT.

Angin Amn. Drug Co, 215 Fulton St, New York
W T (iummiDg, 272.1 St Catherine St. Moitr'!.
W H Parker, Lac à la Peche, Grand Piles, P

O, Que.
Coliný Wallace, Grand Entry, Magdaien Is-

land, Que.
John MNain. Upper Mebourne, Que.
R Abbott, 22 Besserer Street, Ottawa, Ont.
Tho@ Hart, Richmnond. Que.
R D Morkiil, Silver City, Idilio.
T A Aldrichi, Huntingville, Que.
F J Oakes, John ville, Que.
Arthur Hunten, do do
R Samp8on, Quebec.
Vincent W Good, Nanaimo, Brit. Coltumbia.
Mark BaiEs, Jr, do do do
(Jilbert Stalker. Mebourne, Que.
Simetîn Heaume, Capeiton, Que.
Dani Jackson, North Hatiey, Que.
Cynthia A. Birhop, Dudsweil Centre, Que.

FREE PREMIUMS.
To every ncw or reeiv'al subaceriher, Io

titis journal who pays tue $1.00 subsýriplion
price in ndrance. we will gîve as a free pre-
trintam a year's subscription to any One of the
following publications:

Canada', monthiy, Benton, New Brunswick
Butler's Journal IlFrpdericton do do
Medical Adviser and Farm Help, xnonthly,

Bti)vmanvilie, Ont,.
The Miner, monihly, Capeltou, Que.
The Echo, rnonthiy, Stratford, Ont.
Vadle Meeum, monthiy, Salina, Kansaus.
Corona New-3 Letter, semi rnthly, Has-

bronck Heights, N. J.

GOOD FOR TWO DOLLARS
Until Sept. 20th> 1891l, oniy.

Dr. D) P. Ordway, Belfast, Maine, wiil for-
ward, prepald .

A Trial Package of Dr. D. P. Ord-
way's Improved Plasters,

-OONSSTING 
0F-

Two No. I Pliters, re;uiar prîce, 51 cents
Two No. 2 i .).
Two No. 3 66 94 50)
Two pairs Foot. Plasters " Id <i "

six "mnaillPlagters si et 7.756
One package V.C . Pills" di C5

Total...'.(0
To anyone who will Rend bita ONK DOLLJAR
and refêr to this notice. Thtis offer Is gond
until 2th Sept.. ouly. These are the sanie
plasters for wvhieh the publisber-4 of this3
jaurnal are General Agents, and which, wlt.hi
testimoniais, are adverttsed la anotiter col.
U mn.

For Ove! Flfty Years
Mu1s. WINStLOW'S SOOTUIINO SYRUP bas heen
used by millioîns of mothel'5 for their ch il.
dren while teething. If disturbed at. ni-lit
and broken of yonr rest bv a sick chlild 'u f-
fering and crying with pain of CttingTeeth
send at once and get a bottie of "NIrq. W!in-
,îlow's Sool.hlng Syrnp"I for Children Teeth-
ing. ht wili reileve the poOr littie sufferer
Iunmediately. Dapend upon it, mothers,
there s n mistake about IL. IL cures l)iar-
rhoea, regulates the Stoniach and Bowels.
cures Wind Collc, softeas the Gutas and r-
duces Inflammation, and gives toue and
enérgy Io the whoie system. " àrs. Win-
slow's Soohing Syrnp I for children teeth-
lngis pleasant to the taste and la the pres-
cription of one of the oldest ani best femiale
p hysicians and nurses in the Unilted State..
Price twenty-flve cents a bottie. Sold by ail

drugglsts throuzhout the wnrld. Ba, sure
and ask for MIlS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH[NG
SYRUP.13 a y,

*gebPARTIES answerlng any adver-
~tisement contained herein, will

greatly oblige by mentioning this journal.



S11WRTOW-HAr4p.
A Practioal Course for OnIy $2.OO.

-Sand for earticul ars.

Fourth Lesson of Our Popular
Series With Explana-

tory Notes.

PMRED BY PROF. MOUÂN 0F ST. LOUIS, MO.

(Copyrlgbted.>

Whon two or more persons meet together for
dictation practice the following plan may be
adoptod : Be seated ail at one table. Do nef
practloe for spoed upon auy exorcise until you
have learned to phrase aud outlile 1V correetly.
Eaeh sfudent should, la turn, read to the other
membera of the group, the exorcise beiug rend,
not frein the print, but froin thé notes lat
taaen. Wheou all the inenibers of the cirele
have rend in turu, compare the lasV draugfiot
carefully with the original, and repeat
until errera cease Vo be fourni. Dictate alowly
aV tiret, grnduaily increasing the speed.

e0 MINTS TO STUDENTS.
.Always carry la your pocket a copy of this

paper contaluing the short-band lesson, to
rend at leisure moments, while travelIng,-
waing for cars or stenaboats, for lazy peo-
ple Vo keep nppointments, or whencver an op-
portunity fera few minutes' study may be had.

Most pupila press the pen too bard upon the
paper, mnking both the lighV and sbaded hunes
heavier than they should bc. This extra press-
ure menas more friction, more labor, more
tlme, les spced. The rapid stenographer ail-
ways touches the paper lightly. [t is an excel-
lent plan Vo cultivate lghtuess of touch by fre-
quent practiçe In writing the flilu stemis as flue
ns possible, executlug theni apidiy, bnrely
teuchi.ng the paper witb the pen.

The learner who always cultivates a compact
style of writingwill la the end ho both more rapld
and accurate. By conipactuesa of style ta inenut
that the charactera be writtea mot ouly sanl,
but closely together. The haudwritlug of meat
all beginners tg tee large and sprawling.

EXPLANATION.
After n, ak, and la soine ether cases, 1 la wrlt-

ten downwards. Sce lino 6. It ta then cnlled el;
and when sfruck upwards, Zay. The igus for
.1, oi, and os,, should be muade as sinail, ligbt,
anda sharp-angled ns possible. Whea two vowc-ls
are writtea by one stem,, eue la placod nearer,
accordiug Vo the order la wbich tbey occur. Tho
circie s la alwaya written on theinaideof curves.
AV fIrst, curves are difflicuit Vo write. As te de-
gree of curvature, they should ho nearly one-
four-th of n circle. Be careful to, bond theta
eveuly throughout. Ia this and aRU reinanuing
bassons, speud nV leat two bours la copying
and re-ceopying the Plate. Thon write the words
as they are rend Vo you frein the Key, compare
with the Plate, and repeat until ne errors are
fouud. Aise write and e-write the exorcise a
nuruber0f finies. Occaslonally transcribe your
short-baud, and compare the translation wlth
the original print. AV firat write slowly, and
witb great cave; afterwnrds increase your opeed
gradually.-

Firsi-Practloe on Plate 4 until you eaa copy
if In four minutes.

Second-Spend twenty minutes writing the
word-signa la Lessoas MI and IV as they are
rend Vo yoU miscellaaeously,

Third-Wrlte ila hort-bauld the followlng Ux.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
0

,&ne nay aigri know onl sare save mie feei
vale vile faine fonni Lyle loaf boain Maine
lief leave moil kuife leak bore door fore pore
pile pale peel bale bile fails toils vice.

KEY TO PLATE 4.
4 Féce fle vie lie lay lee mow (vorb) mow (noun)l.
6 Oaf cve eclIisle ire our lifo lower.
6 Nile koUel kneel name lope league chore

boil.
7 Noso face siga save soro sown aIms James.
8 Die lcech sours soils arise Fido voyage Milo.
9 Word-Signa-For have will me my hlm, in

nny no.
10 Neyer now give anythlng that first we you.
Translate lunes il to 15. <The wordsi llinos l
and 12 occur aise li the exercise given abovej

a M .. N -,-

7 __p < (4,a...

1 ~ k ... ..... .. .......

14 D-SO5B. Y

THES RT-AN- {SS
The lats wi hwil be sr In rodcI-

Thbeupfl abt is wlthesaie lma pcln

Ing business. We fee-ijustifled lu giving cou-
*ai(îc-qble space f0fVis uew subject, which lu
the pLtu'few years lias grown f0 ho 50 import,
ant. Our Special Clasa, eacb member of which
will receive individual criticisms by mail frorn
the aîîthor, Prof. Moran, ollcrsaua extraordl-
nary opportunity for gctting a course of lessous
for only e$.00, wlîich would coat, ordinariy, not
less thian,$20. 17he menibership of this class will
be limiteCd' Seîîd your naine at once if you
wish to join. Remit by postal note, reglstered
letter, or inany aB.fO way.

IO Cents wlll do lt. Do WIiat?
tàtart you maklng every day

SDollars. Send at once. How
3%0arc M auui'g Co., 769 Broadway

New Yoik.

A blue cross opposite this paragraph sig-
nifies that your subseription expires witq
this nuinher. We shall be pleased te have
it renewed.

QUEBO CETRA
The Favourite Route Io Quebec, the Le-

wer St. Lawrence ani Saguenay Rivers,
Lake -kt, Johin, St Leon .Sprlngs

and al) points 0o' the Inter-
colonial liai w8y.

The only line runnint' Parlor and Sleeping
Cais between Sherbrooke & quebec

and Dudiswell Jet and Quebec
witbout change.

On aud qfter Monday June 29th, '91, trains
will run as fol Iows :

EX PRESS.
Leave She:-brooke 7.40) a m., arrive Beauce

Jet. 11.43 4' nm , arrive Levis 1.35 paîn., (juebec
(frerry] 1.45 p. m.

PASSENGER.
Leave Sherbrooke Il 45 p m , arrive Beace

Jet. 4 M5 a in., arrive hevIs li.3.i uni., Quebec
[ferry] 6.45 a m.

MIXEl).
Leave Sherbrooke 8.10 arn., arrive Beauce

Jct 5 00 pin., arrive St. Francis 6 4,5 p.iii.
Trains Arrive ut Shîerbrooke.

EX PRESS.
Leave Quebec [ferry) .30 p mn., Levis 2 00O P.

ni., arrive Beauce Jet. 3. p.m., arrive Sher-
brooke 8 0hp.pn.

PASSENGER.
Leave Quebec [ferry)J'S 30 p mi., LevIs 9.15

p.m, arri ve Beauce Jet. 11.30 p.m, arrive Sher-
brooke 4 3) a.,n.

This train wlill leave Quebee on Snnday
nights Instebd of Saturday nightr3.

MI XETJ.
Lea-'e.t.. Francda 6.00 a ni , arrivé Beauce

Jet. 7.00 a.m., arrive Sberbîooke 3.10 pi.
CONNECTIONS.

Dudswell Jet. wi!h Upper Coos Division
Of MrailleCentralouj a £evis and Harlaka

Jet wih IterolotaiRy for aIl points lu
the Maritime Province; at Quebec witb the
C. P. Ry for St. Leon Springs and the Weit;
with the Quebec andi Lake St. John Rail-
way for Lake St. John; wilh the Que.
1bec Montmorency R. R. for St. Aune de
Betauprr; wlth the R. & O. N. Steamers for
the Lower St. Lawrence ard Saguenay
Rivers; witb the Quebec S. S. Co. for the
Gtllf*0f S'. Lawrence, Picton, &c. &c.

Ton rist tickets for St. Leon Spriugs, St.
Aune de Beau pre. the Lower St Lawrere
and Saguenay River.a, River du Loup, &e. &c.
are ou sale frem June Ist to October 310.,
and Saturday Excursion tickets gond 10 go
onn Saturday and relurn on the foiiowiug
Monday are on týaie from 3 une lis. to Sep-
tenîber 3uth.

Sp8eciai iow rates to fighlug parties ; andge ,lirmages Io St.. Auine on applicat ion to
Genoral Paisseuger Agent.

The Quebeec Centrailu connection with the
Bostoin & Mo ine R R. run solid trains be-
tweepn QuebAc and Bo.,ton via Sherbrooke
and White River Jet. without. change.

.T. LWALSH,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

FRANK GRUNDY,
General Manager.

Sherbrooke, P. Q.

10 CEINJýS l,îlver] pays for yourad-
kdresiu the "Agents' Di-

rectory"1 whIch goes whirling ail over the
United StaRtes, and you wili get hundrede of
sam pies, circula rs, books, newspapers,rnsga-
zincs, etc., from i hese who want agent-j. You
wlI get lots of good reading free, and be weil
pleasod lwtth the smnail investment. Lit
con taining na-ne sent. 10 eaeh person.

THE GLOBE PUB. Co..
1 y-r Pl Heyward St., Bircoklyn, N y



The Land We Live In.
D THOMAIS & CO.,* Edttors and Proprietors

SHRBROOKE, P. Q.
"The Land We Live In" circuiates through-

out ail parts of the United States and Can-
ada and reaches thonsauds of readers montil-
)y. Our atm le lu, place it before every busi-
nes.s man lu the country. An advertleemeut
lu its columne caunot fait toDay.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Twenty-foûr-page Edition,... $1.00 per year.

A»VERTISING RATES.
10 cents per lino under one Inchl.

One Inch, 12 lines, one month ..--- $ 75
One le, tliree rmontls ...... 1
One Inchl, onue year........... 5 00
One column, one mouth .......... 600
One page, one month .... 15(0O

Cash In advance in ail cases. Copy must
be lu by the 2til of eacil montil to secure lu.
sert ion.

Plie La7ed We Live In le printed mionth-
]y by E. Ra SMITHI & SON, St. Johlns, Que. Ad.
dreRsea]il conmmunications to the Proprietors
at Sherbrooke, Que.

BUSY AGENT
an 8.page, 82cilumn monthiy.devoted to

rAgentsi and Advertisers. The Subr-cribers'purchasin g Department quotes prices (for
subscribers onlyt of huud reds of articles,,
sucil as Jewelry, Agenti-' No'ç illes, flouse-
hoid Necessities, &c.,* for Agents, Peddlers
aud Streetmen. Tilese prices are about half
that char ed at stores.

Subseription price, 50 cents a year with
SprEnIALn OFFER.-We want to Increase

mir subFcri ption 10,000 at once. and will seud
the paper one year on fair trial to auyad-
dress upon recelpt of 20 entm lu stamnpq.

Address, BUSY AGENT.
apr.ai Gordonton. N.-C.

ILLUSTRATED CURIOSITY LIST
Wlth Box Oruamental MineraIs, Indian

Relies, Curiosittes, 10c. * Compqunion," Illus-
trated, describing Curlosities, 25c. year; Ad-
vert Isemente 1 c-a-word. [mention tibs pa-
per.] -
If E. A. BROWNE, Florence, Arizona.

PAT TAffords instant reliefPAIN lu Tincases uf beadache,
burus, bruises, or env exterual or internal.
pain. One lady lu til city wilo le a great
sufferer irom pain and nervous prosi ration,
sRYS, PAIN PAINT lethie only thIugtilateives
bier relief. We supply lt lu botties at 25 aud

à0 cents, or will send the powder by mail,
witil directions, lun2M aud 60 cent packages.
ou receipt of prîce. Try ItL We can recom-
înend it f roi personal experlence.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

POSTIXASTEPRS ONLY.
(Thisl Journal is $1 a year ln advance,)

EVERY POSTMA8TER
IN THE UN ITED STATES AND CANADA,

Who sends us 50 ets for a years subecription Lo

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

wIll be appointed

OUJR SOLE AGENT

For bis locality, and will recelve the MOST
LIBERAL CASH-IN-ADVANCE COM-

1MISSION ever offered t0 any agent.

Address, D. THOMAS & CO.,

Publisilers, Sherbrooke, Q.

DR. ORDWÂY'S
lmproved Plasters.

WILL CURE

Rheuuîatismi, Sciatica, Lumibago, Laine
Back or Side,'Neuralgia, Cramips, Lune,
and all Brouchial Troubles, Sprains,
Pleurisy, Dvspepsia, 'Dropsy, Kid-

ney Disease, IHeart Disease, Sore
or Weak Eyes, and Feinale

Weaknet38, in a short tilne.

NO REMEDY
Ever introdiuced on this continent, lias mnet

With SUCII SIGNAI, SUCCESS.

Ont of several hundred sold in Canada, we
know of only two cases where thêv

failed to relieve, and these were
cases of m uscular rheumiatisni

SHERBROOKE REFERENCES.

L. A. Dastous, sciaia; James Cuzner, in-
flamrnatoryjrheurnaisn; P. W Nagle, lame
back; Jnhn MoMa us, 8ciaitca: B. D Mor-
kilt and D Thomas, incipient pneumonia;

G. H. Presby. neuralgia.

We guarantee tliese Plas fers to relleve every
catie for whicil tbey are recommended, If

used as dirccted. or wiii refuud thle
arnount paid.

By mail,- - 25 cents.

D. THOMAS & CO)., Gent. Agts., Sherbrooke

IFREE READING
Our Catalogue of Complete Novels, anid then

Mark the Twenty-f ive you Select,
and return ta us with

$100 -ONE DOLLAR,- $1.0O
for a renewal subseription ta

e#fýa b It n
You will receive the Novels free, by mail.

Addresm, D. TIIOMAS & CO., Publishiers,

& Sherbrooke, P. Q

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The great externae rernedy for RheumatIsm

and Neur tigia It tealso an invaluablepre-
p aration for Sprains, Bruises, Corns, Bun-
ons, Chiibains. Bites, Stinge, and ail other

ailiments of a painful nature. If yon are suf-
fering with one or more of the above coin-
plaints It wili pay you to try tits efficient
re medy, as It bas probably done more to a]-
le viate pain and Inflammation ln euffering
h umniuty than any other medicine uow sold.
We 'will send a box by mail to any part of the
U. S or Canada on recelpt of 25 cts. Agents
wanted. D. THOMAS & CO..

Sherbrooke. Que.

PIPýNODS
W E have special rednced rates with lion.

Daniel . Beatty. the manufacturer of
BEATT'S CELEBR A-TED PIANOS, whicli
we are wllling to give our customers the
benefit of. These instruments are FULLY
WARRA&NTED for ten years, cannot be ex-
celled for-purity and sweetness of tone, and
we can snpply the i for about hait what sucli
pianos wGuld cost tbrougil agents. Our re-
mruneration iq obtatned through advertlsing
patronage. Favorable terme to responsîble

partes.D. THOMA.S & 00.

NEW TYPE WRITEFRS!

INTERNAT IONAL
Nos. 1 AND 2.

Warranted Indeetructnble Alîgnment.

No. 1ilias capital shift and key-board
nearlv like the Reinion No. 2.

The New No. 2 is a double kev-board.
machjine. Tîtese machines arc the înost
beautifull in appearance, andi eticient in
e'xectitioîî of al] hee înnerous conipetitors
ini the Iv fwie ldl.

]PRICES
Bither Style Key-Board, $100.00

A beantiful lUne of Cabinets a1lvavs onl
band. Seconid-lbaud machines takeni in
exclhange, and for sale.

WANTED-A good, smart inan ini every
citp, towu and bainlet tliroughout the
entire world, to act as our local agent;
oui' ternis to agents are the most liberal of
auy in the typewriting field.

Manufactured by the

PARISH M'F>G. GO.,
1=7XRISH, - - NBI=lu YORK.

Address ail correspoudence to

W. T. ]BROWNRIDGE,
SUPERVISER 0F AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
BOSTONS 0 0 MASSI



THE LAND WE IVE IN.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$Qwiil bay tie ODELL TYPE WRI-
$2TER witb 78 eharactera, and $15 for

the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranled to do
better woik Ihan any machine made.

IL coIninlesSfM-PLICITY Will DRABIILITY,
SPERD, RASE 0F OPERATION, wears longer
wlthout cost of repaira than any other ma-
chine. Has no lnk rlbbon to bother the ope.
rator. Il la NEPAT,. SUIIsTANTIAL nickel plated,
perfect and adapted to ail kinda <of type
writiug. Like a printiig preaa, IL produces
sharp, clean, legibie manuscripta. Two or
ten copies can be made at one writiug. Auy
Intelligent person eau become a opcratnr lu
two dais. W otler 5,o00 loany operator
who can equal the work of the DOUBLE
CAtSE ODELL.

Rellable Agents and Salesmeni wanted.
Special indncemeuls tofDealers,

For PampLet giviiug ndorsemenits, &c.. ad-
dreas

ODELL TYPE WRITER G0..
358-3?64 Dearlorn St fma CHICAGO, ILL.

A Motbly Journal of Religion, Patriotirni,
Science aud Literature.

Effited b21 Matthew Riehey Knlght.

Contributors-Prol. Charles G. D. RobertE,
I3itss Carînan, Archibold Lampman, J. M.
Lemoi e, Hugb Cochrane. Rev. A. J. Lock-
hart, H L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
donald Oxlc),, Mýrs. 18. A. Curz'nD, Rev. Fred.
Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry
Smith, J. Rlunter Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mor-
ion and many other@.

Terms-$1.00 a year. Unobjiectionabie ad-
vertisernts inserîed at $5.W10 )er Inch per
annum. Prcferred positions 25 per cent ex-
tra.

Gond agents can make money in canvats-
ing for "Canada"I

AIl communications r-hould be addreseed
"Canada," Bentou, New Brunswick. btamps
talki-n for sinigle subscri ptions.

**. New subseribers to "Tlhe Land We Live
lu" ivill receive "Canada" free, or both jour.
nais for $1.00 by sendirg name and amount
lu the publîshers of .'ither journal.

THE GREAT PERUVIAN

FOR CATARRII AND INFi1LUENZ, oit -

LA GRIPIPI''
Itrelieves ilstantly,Saînp]e bo'x, bý mil I , "

25 Cent..
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents;

Sherbrooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PERFECTION ATTAINED!1

SUCCESS ASSURED Il

Glovine lnstantly remnoves ail ditiiid
grease from Kid lbYes. leavlng
aud pliable as when uew*

Only 15 cents per box, sufficient to dean
one dozen pairs o! gloves.

HOWARD M'F'G C0,
769 B'way, New York.

]DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved Plasters.

These î.re some of the recommendations
we are constantly recelviiig.

diThey resurreeted mie after bing six weeksconflned to my bed with Sciatica, aud I arn
Y eady to swear by 1hemi. You can tell themu
1lhtI1 reel able to ju mp a six rail fence now."1

L. A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"Notmxuch sigu of Inflammatory Rbeu-

mat isin Ibere! That plaster you gave me
yestcrday relleved me of pain in less than
three hours. and uow you sec te swelllug
has dtsappeared."1

JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke.
"My wife and I have experleuced -great

relief by using your plasters for Sciaia, aud
I send you custorners for them nearly every
day."?

JOHN McMANUS, Sherbrooke.
I lose no opportunity of recomnendiug

youryilasters for Lame Back and Bronclil

PARKER W. NAG LE, Shecrbrooke.
1*I had Bionchitîs for eleven ycars, but

your plasters did me good."e
FRANCIS MATHER, Sn., Siterbtrooke.

IfTbey aiwaya reileve mie witen sufféring
from Larve Back."l

CAPI. THbS. RAWSge, Sherbrooke.
4My wife sufera terribly wtt b Neuralgia

In ber face but your plamters help ber."
C.-A. BAILEYeCooksbire, Que.

D. THOMAS &CO.,
3en. «Agents, Sherbrouke.

THE GOLD MEDAL
is one of the handsomest, strongest and best
flnisbed Sweepers tMe Bisseil Co. makee.
They are made ln Iigbt and dark wood, and
lil parts are nickel-piated. Price bere I&

3.75 ; delivered in any part of the Townships
on recelpt of $4.00.

A.. H, FOSS,
Dealer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

Ze WELLI14UTON SQUARE,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

$50.00 Wanted at Once.

M ANY persons ln this county are going to
get one of the best farnly ppers p ub.

li àhed in Canada FREE FOR ONLMYAR

WILL U B 1?
The Mediral Adviser la a large 16I page

,nontbiy journal, pubilised ln the interest
Ditbe homes of our country. It contains
aundreda o! dollars' worth of Information
each year. and saves hundreds. of dollars ln
doct(>rs' bis. In addition to lis Medlcal
department it devoles 2 pages eacb month to

e atclaud reliable bluts to young house-
teee okng receipts, &c., &c.

Subsoription Price 50 Cts.
13y a special arrangement with the pub-

lisher we are able tu club tiîs valuable jour.
nal with THz LAND WB LIVE IN for $1.25
per year; and as an lInducement for persons
t0 subbcribe at once we will sent It

ABSOLUTELJY FREE

to ail persons renewinig their stubseription to
our paper before April 15, 1891

JM Rernember, by sending $1 at once you
Set both papers for one year. Send ail or-

àers to TiiELAND WB LiVr lx. Send post
card for sampie 10

MEDICAL AD VISER
Bowmanviile, Ônt.

RUBBER ST1AMPS
-ARE MADE IN-

The Land You Live In
WALTON & CO.,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
Malce ail kindsata rigbt prices, and wanb

AGEN.TS ail over the Dominion to
help sell thein.

PMI Wri'ce for Catalogue and Prices.g

FOR SALE.
The Belvidere Farm, Ascot, Q.

Oue of the Inrgcst farms lun te Eastern
Towrishi pa, con iaing 8~00 acres of clay-loanm
land, 4 mles from lte Cty of Sherbtrooke, 2
miles from lte Capelton Mines, lu the centre
of this ceiebrated mlnlng district and beau-
tifully isituated on te aoutherly siope of the
Magog River. WVeiI adapted for grazing and
butter nîaklng, being weil-watered by neyer-
faillug brooks and springs. 'Ihe buildings
constat o! a bandaome tone dweiiing bouse,
two farm bouses, ten barnsansd outbuild-
ings. Ternis easy.

Appiy 10 E. P. FELTON, N. P.
or MR JUSTICE BROOKS.

Sherbrooke, April, 1891. If.

THIE

Infaillble:* Gorn :Cure
1S ALL THAT THE NAME IM"L1IES.

IT CUR~ES CORNS.
The followiung persons Ilacknowledged the

Corn." They now ackowiedge the Cure:
JAMES ADDIE, P.L.S., Milby, Que.
CHAS. GRIFFITH, Sherbrooke.
JAMES G. WcLELL.N, do
JNO. McCAW, do
(1. S. BIIENN EN, Fredericeton, N. B.

By mail 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & CO.,

Gen. Agents, SHIERBROOKE.

BARBER'S
Instantanecous Rheu-

matie Cure
WILL CURE YOU.

It Removes the catise of the Disease.
kREFERENGES-

DAV Il) HOWE, Compton, Que.
1'. E.DIOE, do
M. M. KNOWLTON. do
JAMES CU7ZNER, Shcrbrooke, Que.
P. W. NAULE, do
TB OS. STRANACH, Qawyerville, Que.
J. B. McDONALID, Lake Megantie, Q.
TIMO. LEEIr, Danville, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
D. TIIOMAS & CO., Eheritrooke.

Generai Agents for'Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This 1a a Canad ian Remedy aud lte Sum-

t lest aud Most Elflcacious, Catarrh Cure
nowu. Every one who is .uiptlu nuf"wlll

require no dîrec! Ions ln using IL. Theleast
partîcle t-nufftd up the nose, givea immedile
relief. Oue box will cure auy ordinary case.
We can con0dently recommend It. To mItro-
duce It we will mail onc box of Empire Ca-
tarrh Snuff, to any addresa, o receipt of 25
cents. D.TOA,~CO., Gen. AgIs.

Shlerbrooke, CQue.
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LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN
MEDIUM SIZE WATCH.

NO. L 46, Ladies' oi Boys' Open Face, Sinmoth
polislhcd, aIl Nickel, Stem Wind and Sat Watch.- A Nro. L 40>, Aediîim Siz., 'Hunting,
good watch fer the moncy. 5. Fancy Engraved, Sten Wind Watch.

watch for the money, $7.50.

Solid Coiin Silver'
A inost satisfactory

CENTS' SILVERORE WATCII.

LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

No. L 47, Ladlies' or Boys' Solid Co;" Silcer open
Face. hiancisomely Engravedi, Stem Wind and Set
Watch. A very serviccable watch. $5.75.

CENTS' SILVER-NIOKEL WATCH.

Nco. L 51,* Gents' Open Face, Soiid Silverore
(Nickel and Silver), Snooth Polished, with a good and
reliable American AMovemnrt. 'Ihis watch is sure to
give.great satisraction. $4.75.

No. L 37, Gent's Size, GoId-Fillted,' le> îi5j or
Open Face, richly engraved aiidhigh!y finliîcu, with
a Genuine American Stem Wind and Set Mlovemet.

LExtraordinary Inducements
to otir Readers.

The Bes; News Yet,
WE IIAVE ENTERED INT(> SIEC IAIARRANGEMENTS

WITH TUE WELL-KNOWN, 01.1 ANI RES-

POSSIBLE I()F >5

CLAPP &CO89
Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers,

18 & 20 Liberty St., New York.
One of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READE RS WITH FIRST GLASS
a +ionest~~~, merican Watches mohPl

Waltham W
AND OTHER RELIABÉE UOODS AT able watch.

ACTIJAL WIIOLESALE PRICES.

In order to secure the beneflt or thls special SOLI[
offer it ir -necessary. wben sending money, Lo state
tbat you are a reader of this paper. CL

The long-establisbed house of CLAPP & CO., CL
are extensive dealers in good watcee, ail kInds Or FILLE
Jewelry, either solid g id. silver, or fine roiied goid
plate. Dlamonds. roubeb, and ail preclous stones.
Sold silver and silver-plated table ware, dlocks of WATrC
every kind, goild-beaded canes and umbrelles, OP-
tical goods, muâle boxes, opera glasses, and in fact
everything found in surh a great bouse located ln
the American motropolis.

The watchles llihîsirated hore are only a few or
1h.', iow-prictcd grade froîi iheir Iimnetîs nA, îand
although Vie prices qre very low, every wath is
guaranfeed, and if il does uiot ptove entireiy saiis-
factory iL should be returuie< at. once and ex.
cbenged, or the entire amount or money paid ivili
be refituded. Such fin offer, coming froni a bouF-e
0f sucb igbz st-andinE. W ill aL once prove the reli.
ability oftthe gooiis nffeted.

Money cao be sent ln reffistered letter PithAr to
us or direct to the firm uf CLAPP & Co., 18 & 20 Li-
bert.y St., New York

If watcbes are Io be sent by registereel mail 16
cents addilional to quoted price lor postage nusL
be psid.

3M' IF HIGHER PRICED WATCHES OROTIIER G001)5 ol any kiol1 are wanted, write týo
CLAPP & CO., for their cata.ivgue witb 5,0)0 en-
gritvlngi, whielh tbey wili senti free. with special
whole8ale prices, Lu al icaders uf thîs paper.

D. THLOMAS & CO., No. L;

SH4ERBROOKE- QUE.Seeut

.54, Gents' Nickel-Silver, Open Face
*ished, Stem WVind an-d Set, with Anierican
Xatch Co. Works. T. is is a first.ciass reli.
.89.00.

39, Gets's Gold-Filled, Huring or Open
richiy engraved borders, Steni Wind and

me, reliable Amecrican. Watch. $12.50
r aut; uabe,
Sct, genuin



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

ONILY LIINE
10TOTHE-BICT URESQUE

SUMMER RESORTS
NORTH 0F OUEBEC.

THROUGH TEE

MAGNIFICENT - SCENERY
0F THE

_L AU R E N C1D ES.-
Express Trains ûeh way Daily, to and

froni
Roberval, Lake Et. John.

Good Hoel accommodation at Lake Ed-.
ward, Chambord and Roberval Excel-

lent tisbing for trout and freali
water saimon.

The finet Wheat lands in Canada arc now
ofercd for sale 1)y the Provincial Gov-

erninent in the' Lake St. John
Territory.

"-O PARTICULARS SEE FOLDERS-"
The HOTOtL ROBSERVAL, Roberval, bas been

greatly enlarged and now bas accommoda-
tion for 800guesta. A new and corn mod lous
hotel-the ISLAND Housz-has been built on
an Ilanad ln tht' Grand Discbarge flsib'ng
grotinds, and la mun ln connection with Ho-
tel Roberval.

These Hoteis control the fishlng rightia of
Lake St. John and trîbutarles, togetber with
ihe Gand Discharge, and ten miles of the
Eaguenay River, making i hepe the most at-
tractive fishlng grounda ln North America,
covering an atrea of P.000 to 10,000 square mi les
of fishlng privileues, ail of irhich are tree to
the guests of the Ilotcîs.

A commodlo)us steamer runs dally durlng
the tourtait season, betw"en Roberval and the
Island House, ai. Grand Dîseharge, thlrty
mi les distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HLARDY, Sec'y and Mfanager.

Gen'i Freight and 1ass. Agent.
Generai Ofllce-92 St. Peter st., Quebec.

GOOD NEWS
r-Ro7w BOSTOIN.THlE COTTAGE HEARTH las the best

family magazine publilsed aud we
have made sucb arrangements that we

can offer a year'a subscription to nny sub-
scri ber to our paper.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH la a large, 32-
page, beau',ifully illustrated magazine, wîth
tn department.s crowded fuîll of bright

stories, mus:c, faccy work, fash ions, re-
cel pis, and prize puzzles for cbildren, wilih
an elegant

COLQRED ART PRINT
froniopiece, and ai the regular price, $1 50 a
year, Is very reasonabie. We off'.-r, bowever,
to gi ve Tu F, COTTAG M HAERTII for one year
to any oye who wiii secure one new stîb-
Feriber for our raper, or who xiii pay up
their >ubscription io THE LAND) WE LIVE
IN for one yosr in aadvanee, aud any andail
arrears, and 50 cents addltlonai.

",- Sample Copy SFNT PREE on
application te Tiiic COTTAGE HEAIRTII CO,
Bioston, Mass. For fureher partlcolarts, ad-

dressID. THOM AS-&CO0,
.Sherbrooke, que.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL. EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK§
DEVOTED TO

National lndependence, Lilerature, Current
Notes and Social Gossip.

Pubiahed mnonlbiy, by MARTIN BUTLER,
Frtdericton, N. B.

Subscription 25 cents a year.
A prominert feature of the JOURNAL la
'Wayside Warbies Il belng actuai mci'

dents of iravel, adventure and accident, of a
peddier, ln the Maritime provinces, descrip-
tive of the gra nd gay"'l0f country life.
Poems origi'nal and selected, racy sketches,
traditions and tales or Pioncer Lîfe ln New
Brunswick. Il Cele8tial Chat," or whai la
goingon la the I Celesilai City," the capital
of New Brunswick.

Eeccnd Volume just Commenced
New features and improvements vlll be

ndded fiom limne to time, wbich wlli render
th]eJoInoNAhL deserving of public patronage
and support.

$eg $1 ln advance, from Newv and Reneii'-
al aubseribers to TUEF LAND WF Live IN,
wiii eau île the subacr1ior to .Bier's Jour-
,nal, FREE for one year. Refer to ibis otier
la remittlag subacriptions, and address the
publiahers of ibis paper, Sherbrooke Que. if

j that you
will get

Jnatter every time you go to the post office,
bbavlng your name lnserted la our ASTO-

NISICRDIRCTOY.You ilrcveh -
dreda of Sam pies, Books, Catalogues, Maga-
zines, Newspaper etc. etc. from Dealers, Pnb-
Ilshers aud Manufacturers, to whom. our
Directory is regularly mailed.

Send 10 ets. and we wlli Ingeri yotur naine
and addreas la týhia dirctory, and Immedi-
ateiy on receipi of your order we wlll send
you 16 coîmplete Stories, by famona wriera,
100 Popular- Songs, Copy of!1 he WVAY IN A CK
ASTONISJJER, and DIIiECTORY contaîn-
ing yonr naine, FREE OF CHARGE. This
beats ail ofi'ers and our Directory la AHEAD
OF TIIEM ALL, Address Wayback Astonisher
904G S., Warbington,D1. C. 5y.

ALUMINUM AGE! AWelèntlýy
Mechaialajournjai of valuabie informaion.
Ail the tatesi newa abouti Alumluîum and its
manufacture. Very linterestlng expe rimenîs
wlth the new metal neyer before pubflbed.
Brlgbt, cdean, crls;p ari cles of great lutere>t
to ail people. Socially, profesit4onaaiy and
commercialiy, strletly lu accordatîce witb a
htgh moral standard. The AlumiJnuin Agel'
la one o! the few Journals o! very large cir-
culatiot. Fifiy cents4 a year, Inciuding a
pare Alumlnm Colneil Souvenir, with
Lord's Prayer engraved, wortb its w'etghlt la

The Nicw ENGIAND JOUR-NAL 0F EnUCA-~'1ONsays ILt l worth "s much to ilie
teacher ln bis class as to iloose asplrlng to
governaxeatWll$>itions. Lt lararely tiaiany
Journal can be found with soinany valuabie
and so few unimporiant qtîestions."1

Authorlzed Capital............ $1,500,000
Capital Pailn ..... ............ 1,485,881
Reserve Fund................... 550,000

BOARD 0F ]IIRECTORS.
R. W. HENERER, PresîdAnt.

HON. G. G. STEVENS, Vice-Presldent.
Han. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. Thomas.
T. J. Tnck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. Gaier. Israel Wood. D. A. Mansur.

HIEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE' QUE.
WMf. FARWIELL, General Manager.

BUANcHE.-Waterlon, Cowansville, Plan.
aiead, Coaticook, Richmond, Granby, Huai-
Ingdon, Bedford.

Agents la Montrea-Bank 0f Montreal.
London, Eng.-Naiional Bank o! Seoiia»nd.
Boston-National Exeliange Bankç. New
York-National Park Batik.

Collections made at ail accessible points
and promnpily remiiied for.

UT NITED STATESi currency la asacetUable to us as Canadian, and for auma of
leas than a dollar, U. S. p-stage stamps are
preferabie to Canadian ones. Anytblng ad-
vertised la our columna may be obtaiaed

TPat Chicago pries for cash
Tr ihgeandi double case,

D. THoxAs & CO TYP E-WR!-E

BEÂTTY'S TOURI OF TUE WORLD. ~
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty's

Celebratcd Organs and Pianos, Washingtonî,
New jersey, has returned home fromn an ex-
teaded tour of the world. Read his adver-
tisement ia this paper and send for catalogue.

FAT.'

Doar Str:-We
leturned home
AprIl 9 , 1890,/ f romn a tour
*round the

vert t , vtsttng
Eu-r-pe, Ast.,

rien (<rgypfl, Ocea

ate , <bod o
'%tu 550t nd
CaWet n aitn
ourgreattouroey
of 95,974 rmites,

brof hooringa
plano or au organ
swooter ln tons,

-t tauo ieRt ty's.
For v. betiave

EX-MAYOR DÂ1.EL I. 1LBATrY. we have the
From a t'hotograph ta1cru 1lu London, $Ina t t out.

l.1gbaoýd,180. nmeade a t au y
price. ?Fow te provo to yau tiat tht. statement le
absolutely true, w wouldt like for any rnatter or tht.
papeýr tuo rIcr on0e o our inatclsis orgaibo or pianos,

<ooîe,î ut any t1.ao ilt i. 1ree (3) yea.rs, with totereat
et 6p, 'meut. on ei*.or Piano or <Jrzimî, fully wurriinre.itan yews. o. 170 e 1.'t home a.p1i.o obs plnwboy

odowe have nafrty ono hutudred thousantt oi
lieatry' Wogans and pianos ian u ail Over the
venrd. Ir tiley vere flot gui, %1 e coul flot bavo
.. Id so iun oýY. CouikI w' if No, certainiy flot.
Rach andl overy imntomett 1-,fttily warratited fur
ten ysto lie îanufactured froin the bLstmatertjal. marizei affords, or rcady maonoy eau tlîy.

t7hurph, Chapel, antd Par.
lor Ou'gans.
Grand, . quare, Iii
an dI"It ri hi Vos

ORGANBe.uutlfu 1 Weddln,ltrth.
day r ioliday Presoitu.
Utlogîie Früe. Addreea

Hon. Daniel F. BeattyWa-s-hîigton, New Jersey.
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EXPERT FISHRERMEN USE

LUMINOUS SAIT.
Because it le more convenient, eheaper and

better than any other With LUMINOUS
BAIT you ean fish Ia the dark.

C ATARRH«
CUIRET> BY

M--edioated Inhalation,
Inhalation is the only Rational Method of cuiinLg Catarrh. By this means the proper

remedies are applied in vaporous form to every diseaised air celi of the nose and throat

Under its influence the secretions dry up and the irritated surface is soothed and healed

FACTS ABOUT- OUR T-REATMEYNT.

(CAUGHT WITII LUMINO

It can be sent safély by express to any point.

The directions are plain and simple..
The Inhaler le easily understood-a child can put it in operation.

The Inhaling liquid does not require to be heated, simply poured
The operation je more pleasant Ithan painful.
When the disease je in the throat you inhale through the mouth.

When the disease ie in the head yon inhale through the nose.

It takes from one to three months to cure a bad chronio

5 to 10 minutes twice daily ie required for treatment.

It will destroy any bad emeil in a few days.
It will take a Catarrhal headache away ia a few minutes.

It will break.up a cold in the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as in, Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

TROLLING SPOON,)

into the Inhaler.

Address IEDICAL INHALATION CO.,
286 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars and testimoniale.

Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the enerits

of our treatment. 5ra A chlld can use aur Inhaler. -ni5g

T HIS bait le In favor amoniz that largeclass of Waitonians who like to show
their frieuds tangible evidence of their skili.
It le made in perfect Imitation oralmost the
entire insect kingdom, frorn the common
house-fiy to the festive cricket. Ask for LU-
MNOUS B U.Do not let your dealer try
to make you tbink something else tsjust as
good. for it Isn't. Send us your address and
we will tell you where you can be supplied
Wo also make

FINIE TACKILE,
especlaily for Trout, Ba's, Pickerei and Mtup-

conge fI;ihig. Spoons of every desirable
size and pattern.

YEAR 0FARED
In the Use of CURA- TI VE MfETHOD8,thatl
we Mlono own and Control.

MEBN 0 au BIN
iave weak orUN. WhOarejERVOUSandlN

,Pfor ied RDN poTENthesornof thele
loare auifer- fellows and theeCR

-thne iEnterprise Mianuicactrîng uonipany, in,%from ROOFYOUT tempt or n

AKRON, 0H10. FRALM UIEýE
Mention this paper. urnetaiptets

H. M. TOMLINSON, afford aCUR c1 1 i0 I ere l,then,

Book-Blnder and Blank Book amiFR O aaa
Manufacturer. nM8 'O Ew ; *U8

BROOX'S BLOCK, S HERBROOKE, QUE. Don't brood over your condition, nor give Up In I
4GJ Magazi ne Binding a Speciaii(y. Thousands of the Worst Cases have yielded to Our OME

SED 
4

O >RCE.TREA TMENT, as set forth ln Our WOàV, DE RFUL BOOK, whic we
SEDPO RIE.send sea eotpaid,FRE fora Imitetime. GETI TTO-DAY.

_____________- ___- Rmember, no on eeas th methode, appliances ana expert-

O. M cMAN A MY & Coia.,css ERI EZÎDJA O.,6 NiGA Y.itFLC

IMPORERS ND DELERSIN 2000 References, Namo this paper when you Write.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

THE AGITATOLI.
Wine andLiqurs, jJ A n eight page paper 24-columa monthiyILOTTI wtth interesting miatier for ai classes of peo-

WHOLESALE ONLY. 0F THE )pie. Subecription rates, 2.5cents per year.

SHE]B OO E P. Q. Insertion in advance. Speciai rates for ex-N\J -F tenuive adverti-sen-ents. Guarauteed eru
fo oti I-.I---RA-' iAAatIonl2JOcopies. Addiess

b - LOH.Eor Noveites, Houscoid b LEN LoU of NovlUtRAeD, CAT -ise H
requirsites, &e. W \,ater street, Aug-uste Me.
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